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SUMI{,ARY

The pattern of cytokine production elicited after in vivo

êxposure to antigen largely deterrnines the type of effector

immune responses that develops. Adminstration of high Mr

(3,5 x 107) chenically modified oval-bumin (oA-PoL) inhibits

murine IgE and increases IgG2o responses. This activity was

previously denonstrated to be CD4 T cell dependent and

reversibl-e upon concurrent antÍ-IFN"y rnAb treatment in vivo,

suggesting the critical role of cD4 T cefls as well as the

cytokinès produced by these cells in the regulation of

these imnune responses.

The objectivê of the present study !¡as to efucidate the

mechanism by which a chenically rnodif ied a]lergen (oA-PoL)

induces antigen-specific, i sotype-sel ect ive IgE

suppression. Our hypothesis was that the balance bet\^/een

Thl- and Th2-like cells in vivo is changed as a consequence

of adninistration of this chenically rnodif ied, but not

native, al1ergen. Specifically, we exarnined the possibility

that in vivo exposure to this modified protein directed

cytokíne production to a Thi--like do¡ninated pattern,

thereby inhibiting native protein prirned IgE synthesis'

Using a system of short term bulk culture of murine spl-een
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celLs innediately ex vivo, r¿e dernonstrated:

l-) the rapid induction of allergen specific IL-4 producing

cD4 cel-ls fol-Ìov¡ing oA alun immunization, a finding which

suggests that cD4 T celIs capable of producing IL-4

constitute a normaL conponent of the mature extrathymic

murine T cell- repertoire. The choice of adjuvants used for

in vivo immunization lras shown to be critical in

deterrnining the cytokine production profile induced'

Moreover, antigen specific in vitro restimulation v/as more

representative than polyclonal T celt stilnul-ation for the

measurernent of in vivo cytokine synthesis patterns'

2) dífferentia:- ],L-? requirernents for the induction and

rnaintenance of IL-4 vs IFN? responses' ÀIthough ÏL-2 was

required for induction of IL-  responses, IL-4 gene

expression in established responses was independent of IL-

2. In contrast, the IFN'y response' both in the initiaL

stages of development and later gene expression, hras

largety Ir..,-2 dependent.

3) differential patterns of cytokine gene expression are

induced by in vivo exposure to chemically modified and

native al1ergen. Adrninistration of chernicaJ-Iy rnodif ied

atlergen (oA-PoL) elicited predominantly cytokines

characteristic of Th1 cel-l-s' whereas native allergen
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induced cytokines not uniquely characteristic of Thl-- or

Th2-l-ike celLs. In both de novo induced and established

hypersensitivity, this chernically rnodif ièd all-ergen (oA-

PoL) treatment altered the ratio of antigen driven

synthesis of IL-4 to IFN?' consequently inhibited the IgE

responses.

4) an apparent involve¡nent of distinct antigen-presenting

ceII (APc) popuJ-ations in processing and presentation of

native and chenicalLy rnodif ied allergen J'eading to

consequent effects on cytokine and antibody production' B

cells play an inportant role in presentation of unnodified

oA as suggested by a fail-ure to prirne Th2-like celLs in B

cel-I deficient mice. In contrast, the administration of

chenically rnodif ied oA (oA-PoL) primed cD4 T cells capabLe

of inhibiting induction of IgE responses (i'e' functionally

Thl--Iike) in vivo despite the absence of B cel-Is'

These observations are helpful for the understanding of the

signats involved in initiating and sustaining of Th1-like

and Th2-fike cytokine responses' Moreover' these

observations nay ultinately be useful- in clinicaL settings

including allergy where the ability to select specific

patterns of cytokine gene expression woufd be advantageous'
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I. I.,ITERÀTURE REVIEW

1.1 Allergy andl IgE

About 12-20å of the population suffers fron various forms

of altergy, a state of imrnediate hypersens itivity due to

excessive IgE nediated responses to common environmental

substances. The antigens rvhich can induce allergic

responses arè ca1led allergens (the terrn of antigen and

allergen is used interchangeablely in this thesis) ' rt is

bel-ieved that atl-ergic diseases tend to increase with

advancing civilization and are commoner today than they

used to be. Medical statistics reveal that they occur more

often in industrialized countries than in agrarian

countries, and. more often in large towns than in the

countryside. Whether this refLects increased incidence or

the availabilíty of nore comprehensive medical care is a

subject of ongoing debate.

Allergic diseases have been docunented for centuríes' John

Bostock described the classical symptons of seasonal

allergic rhiniti.s (hay fever) in 1-819. 40 years later,

Sa1ter observed that the etiologic agents for thís

condition were environmental and that sensítivity to these

environrnental agents could be tested by an erythenatous



skin reaction. The more scientific description of allergic

responsè was made by Prausnitz and Kustner in the early

1920s. They succeeded in provoking an allergic reaction by

transferring the serum of Kustner, who was reacting to

fish, to Prausnitz, who was allergic to pollen' Local

reinjection of fish antigen to Prausnitz irnmediately

triggered a wheal and a f l-are at the site of reinjectíon'

However, the rnediators (antibodies) responsible for the

initiation of this reaction were not cl-ear, leading to then

being named reagins (coca' 1943).

A major breakthrough in aì-Iergy happened 40 years later' In

1-966, the Ishizakas and coll-eagues demonstrated that the

so-caIIed trreaginicrr antibodies in hay fever patients

belonged to a unique, previously unrecognized

irnmunoglobulin c1ass, which they referred as ?E, being

renamed as IgE in 1969 (Ishizaka, 1966' Bennich, 1969)'

Subsequentl-y, an atypical myeloma protein was proven to

share the sarne antigenic structure with the polyclonal

reaginic antibodies. Abnormal IqE responses, have since

been documented in numerous independent studies and are

accepted as the key for ímrnediate hypersensitivity '

IgE antibodies share \^/ith the other immunoglobulins (Ig)

two light and heavy chains but' Iikê IgM' dispJ'ay five

instead of four domains in the heavy chains' They are



extrenel-y heat labile in that they lose their ability to

sensitíze human skin for the Prausnitz /Kustner (PK)

reaction after heating at 56' c for 4 hours' Loss of

activity in the PK reaction following nitd treatnent with

2 -mercaptoethanol indicated the presence of Ìabile S-S

bonds within their Fc dornains. IgE is unable to fix

cornplement or to cross the placenta.

IgE pÌays its role in alJ.ergic responses by sensitizing

mast cells and basophils via binding with a high affinity

receptor (Fc. receptor) on these ce11s. The reaction of

all-ergen to ce11-bound IgE antibodies induces production

and/or release of a variety of mediators v¡hich cause a

cascad.e of allergic reactions. These rnediators include

hístarnine, serotonin, chernotactic factors, heparin,

l-eukotrienes, prostaglandins, platelet-activating factor

(PAF) and a variety of enzynes' common potential

allergens include grass pollens, anirnal dander, rnolds,

insect venins, dust constituents, sone food proteins and a

wide variety of other substances. some drugs, notably

penicillin, can cause severe in¡nediate hypersens itivity '

IgE antibodies have been found in the hunan' monkey,

rabbit, rat , mouse, guinea pig, dog, sheep, pig, and cow,

but the presence of their counterpart in avian species is

of some doubt. It has been suggested that in hunans, the



higher the blood l-evels of total IgE, the greater the

predisposition to atlergy (Tada' 1975).

1.2 A]lergen inmunotheraPy

The current practice for treatrnent and prophylaxis of

allergic disease consists of (i) environrnental control,

(ii) pharmacotogic rnanagement and, in some cases' (iií)

al-Iergen irnmunotherapy (AI). Although avoidance of allergen

is the nost efficient neans by which to prevent allergic

reactions, it is frequently difficul-t to achieve. Even food

allergens, which are easier to avoid than pofl-ens, nolds

etc, are diff icul-t to elinínate in that so many comrnercial

food products are nulti-component. For example' milk

proteins are used in variety of foods that night not be

suspected of containing nitk, such as nondairy creaners and

¡nargarines, bread, canned tuna fish and hot dogs (Sampson'

Le92).

commonly used drugs for aLlergy therapy include topical

corticosteroid, bronchodilators, antihistarnines, and other

antagonists of vasoactive mediators released from nast cell

and basophils. Application of these drugs has proven to be

highly effective in preventing and controlling the allergic

symptoms, For exampl-e' topíca1 corticosteroids largeÌy

di¡ninish the effects of allergic events through inhibition



of several processesr incJ-uding lysosomal enzynê release,

phagocytosis, accumulation of inflammatory ce1Is, and the

synthesis or reLease of ¡nany chemicat rnediators of

inf la¡n¡nation. The range of pharnacofogic agents currently

available is capable of providing excel-1ent syrnptornatic

control, even to highly allergic individuals'

since allergy ref l-ects an ínappropriate imrnunologicaJ-

reaction, there has been a longstandingi interest in

therapeutic approaches related to irnmunology ' The

initiation and' fargel-y ernpirical, development of

irnrnunotherapy was the result of these efforts' In l-909 '

Noon ínitially reported treatment of grass potlen induced

rhinitis using serial injectíons of poll-en extracts to

atlergic patients. fnffuenced by the imrnunological theories

then current, he attributed the success of this rractive

innunizatíon'r to antitoxin irnrnunity (Noon' l-911-).

This imnunotherapeutic approach, known at various times as

desensitization or hyposens itization, is currently

practised under the tern rtallergen immunotherapyrr ' Acting

by mechanisms which remain unresolved, it decreases

clinical sensitivíty. In general, irnmunotherapy consists of

the administration of slowty increasing quantities of

antigen over an extended period of time' Its aim is to

induce a degree of cfinical tolerance, or l-owered



sensitivity to the antigen as evidenced by a dectine in

clinical- symptorns and medication requirements'

Immunotherapy is recornrnended clinicalty in sorne cases v¡hen

it is not possible to avoid the allergen and poor resuLts

or significant side effects fron pharmacologic treatment

occur (Evans, ]g92) , Inmunotherapy is effective for

patients with anaphyl-actic reactions to insect stings' Its

succêss in patients with allergic rhinitis or asthma is

quite variabfe and ít is not recommended for food allergy'

Despite íts stated efficacy in properly selected cases'

irnrnunotherapy has fro¡n the beginning presented major

problems. controlfed trials in 1960s denonstrated that the

effects of inrnunotherapy on allergen induced synpton-

rnedicatíon score reduction are dose related' Larger doses

\,¡ere more Iikeì-y to elicit ctinical irnprovernent but greatly

increased the risk of anaphylactic reactions' The potential

for local- and systeníc reactions, including anaphylactic

shock, has l-imited its clinical application' To overcone

these difficultíes much effort has been taken to rnodify

alJ-ergenic extracts v¡ith the aim of dirninishing their

allergenicity whiÌe retainíng or improving their

therapeutic ef fectiveness.

Allergens have been chernically modified by rnany different

approaches including (1) alum precipitation; (2)



conjugatíon with nonothoxypolyethylene glycol (mPEG) ; (3)

pol)¡nerization by gl-utaraldehyde; (4) fornaldehyde

denaturation; (5) conjugation with dextran; and (6)

photooxidation, anonçf others (Norman' 1982) ' clinícal

trials with these rnaterials suggest that their

effectiveness is equivalent to that of aquèous extracts'

Hovrever, among these ¡nodif ied agents onJ-y alum adsorbed

extracts and. solfle glutaraldehyde polymerized allergens are

cornrnercialfy avaiLabfe for cl-inical application' In

additíon, various other al-ternatives have been in use,

including skín titration testing and treatment (the Rinkel

rnethod), subcutaneous provocation and neutralization

testing, and sublingua] provocation testing. All of these

techniques use very small doses of antigen, and thêrapeutic

benefit has frequently not been shown i'/hen they are

subjected to controlled triats (ohman, !992) '

The basis of al-fergen i¡nrnunotherapy is not clear' It has

becone apparent that no sing)-e mechanism is responsible for

all inrnunotherapeutic effectiveness, but rather that Tnany

types of irnmune alterations nay occur during innunotherapy'

The fírst observation and a comrnonly neasured clinical

indícation of immunological change is the striking rise in

Igc or ¡rblockinqrt antibody. This preferential IgG response

is postulated by some to reduce atlergic syrnptoms by

preventing the antigen frorn combining with nast cell-bound



TgE, There is sorne evidence for this in insect sting

atlergy. Passive administration of hyperimmune IgG

preparations to patíents in v/hom systenic reactions to

inmunotherapy are common and patients intolerant to

conventional immunotherapy reginens reduced the frequency

of systernic reactíons in wel-l--control led trials. studies in

inhalant allergy' hovJever, show a weak relationship betvJeen

the degree of rise in IgG and symptomatic benefit

(Bousquet, 1990; Sadan I L969),

Another alteration foIJ-owing prolonged imrnunotherapy is the

frequentLy observêd decrease of allergen specific IgE

synthesis (Van Meter, 1979,' Reid' l-986)' This IgE reduction

is thought Iikely to decrease alLergen sensitivity'

However, fgE antibody l-evels do not seem to change

consistentl-y in irnrnunotherapy even v,¡hen there is clinicaL

benefit. In some cases' IgE antibody actuall-y rises at a

time r,¡hen clinical benef it is observed (Bousquet ' 1'988 ;

Cockroft, 7977),

More recentJ-y, the effect of innunotherapy on prevention of

aJ-lergic responses has, in many cases' been suggested to be

related to the activation of certain T cell subsets

(Hseith, 1989, Takata, 1990, wílkinson, L987). In J-ight of

the ínportancè of T lynphocytes in the regulation of i¡nmune

responses, the role played by T celLs in im¡nunotherapy will



certainly receive more attention in the study of the

rnechanisms underlying immunotherapy.

The complexity of the mechanis¡n of action of irnmunotherapy

may be partially due to the heterogeneity of the alÌergên

preparations usêd. For exanple, depending on the proteins

used and reactions enpLoyed, grlutaraldehyde treatment of

allergic proteins for¡ns mol-ecuLes narkedly different in

size and extent of polymerization. Some polyners fose the

imrnunogenicity of native proteins while other l-ow mol-ecular

v¡eight rnofecules become imrnunogenic upon pol-y¡nerizatíon '

Obviously, consistent results and a clear understanding of

the rnechanism of i¡tununotherapy require the avail-ability of

relatively rthomogeneousrr allergen preparations.

L.3. r,,gg allergy and cheníca]Iy noalifieal ovalbumin (oA-PoL)

indlucedl IgE suppression

Hypersensitívity to different foods is a comnon cause of a

variety of allergic symptons. Egg white is one of the

ínportant food items that frequently induces aIlergy,

particularly in children. Henrs eggs have been used as a

nutrient. throughout the evolution of man. It is the ¡nost

trcompleterr anímal food naturally processed for the gro\'¡th

of the embryo. Egg is today an inherent ingredient in hurnan

and animal food and it is rnost dífficult to be totaLly

l-0



excl-uded from meafs.

Alfergens responsibì.e for egg allergies have been welL

characterized. It has been shown that anÕng 40 different

egg proteins' onl-y 3 are major allergens, namely ovalburnin

(oA), ovomucoíd and ovotransferrin. oA ís the most abundant

of the proteins, forrning 588 ($t/w) of the whole egg white

(Langeland, 1982, 1983 ) .

The complete amino acid sequencê of hen ovalbumin

comprising 385 residues' has been deduced from analysis of

cyanogen brornide fragments and peptides derived by

digestion with a number of proteolytic enzymes' The

mol-ecular wêight of the polypeptide chaín is 42,699 dalton'

ovalbumin nRNA has been ísofated and the sequence has been

determined, which is in cornplete agreement with the anino

acid sequence previously observed (Nisbet' 1981) ' The

crystal structure of oA has also been characterized (Stein,

r-990).

Due to the clear understanding of the rnolecular structure

of oA and j-ts nature as a rrreaf rr a1Iergen, the oA systern is

obviously a useful model- for al-lergic disease

investigations. Moreoverr ¡nany animal species including

¡nice and rats prirned with low doses of the human allergen

oA (using alun as adjuvant) consistentl-y exhibit IgE

11



responses, thereby províding a valuabLe model system for

the study of hu¡nan imnediate hypersens itivity '

In prior vtork, Hayclass and Strejan developed a murine

model in \^thich administration of gtutaral-dehyde polymerized

oA couLd inhibit the induction of an IgE responses nornally

induced by native oA. By modification of the reaction

conditions, they successfully obtained a glutaraldehyde

polymer of 35 x 10ó daltons of L irnited-heterogeneity as

assessed by ge1 filtration. ALthough the variation in

phys icochernical spectrurn (ways of inter- and intra

nolecular bonds forned by GA) were sti1l present, the

el-ution profile of oA-PoL on geI f iJ-tration and, nore

inportantì-y, the immunologic properties of these

preparations \¡tere practically identical fron batch to batch

(HayGl-ass & Strejan, 1983, 1984).

The adrnínistration (i.p. ) of this soluble, hÍgh M,

polymerized oA (terned oA-PoL) to the l-4 strains of rnice

tested, suppressed (90-99å) prinary and secondary IgE

responses elicited by imrnunization with natíve oA (a1urn) '

This inhibition was essentially isotype-specif ic for IgE,

$/ith o-5 fold decreases in I9G1 , minor changes in al-lergen-

specific IgA, IgM and Loo-fold increase in IgG2" production'

Moreovêr, oA-PoL induced long-terlo IgE suppression by a

single course of Ín vivo (three 8o pg i.p. injections)

L2



treatment. The resulting isotype-specific inhibition of IgE

responsíveness ltas maintained for at l-east l year in the

absence of further treatnent in c57BL/6 nice, despite

nultipte re-exposures to the sensitízing allergen' Most

significantly, oA-PoL treatnent suppressed not onl-y de novo

but also weIl-establ ished IgE responses in this ¡nouse

strain (HayGlass' l-990, l-99]-a ' L99]b, 1991c) '

Although the suppression effect on the IgE response had

been clearly demonstrated, the mechanisrn(s) responsíb1e for

this v¡ere still obscure. The nain focus of the present

study was to efucidate the nature of these changes'

Previous r{tork showed that oA-PoL induced IgE suppression

and IgG2Â elevation is cD4 T ceII dêpendent' Anti-IFN?

treatnent at the tirne of ínmunízation of mice \^rith oA-PoL

prevented the suppression of the IgE response and elevation

of the production of fgc2" antibody (Hayclass' 199]-d) '

ColIectiveIy, these data suggested the involvernent of

regulatory cD4 T cells and of the cytokines they produced

in the antigen-specif ic isotype specific irnmunosuppress ion

observed in vivo following adrninistration of this class of

chemically ¡nodif ied allergen.

1.4 Cytokine Production anal IgE regulation



1.4.1 cD4 T eell subsets

T lymphocytes are defined by the surface expression of T

ceIl receptor (TcR) cornplexes. There are presently two

defined types of TcR: one is a heterodimer of two

disulphide- l inked polypeptides (c and B), the other is

structurall-y sirniJ.ar but consists of 7 and 6 polypeptides'

Both receptot" .t. associated \^/ith a group of polypeptides

rnaking up the cD3 compl-ex (y, 6, e, (,6 ). These T cel-Is

can be furthêr subdividèd into those expressing either CD4

or cDg molecules.

L.4.2. Earty studlies of cD4 T cetl functional variabilitY

Many T ceIl functions wêre characterized before the

definition of cD4 and cD8 T cell subsets. when anti-cD4 and

anti-CD8 antj-bodies became available, these antíbodies were

used. to deterrnine the type of responses mediated by

different T cell subsets. Although cD4 T ceIÌs are commonly

referred to as helper T celLs, nulnerous studies revealêd

that cell-s bearing cD4 may not only provide help for

antigen-specif ic and polyclonal antibody responses and

induce B celf proliferation by antigen or various rnitogenic

stirnuli, but al-so mediate delayed-type hypersens itivity

(DTH) responses, ki11 target cêLLs and suppress antibody

production '



More recent studies have denonstrated that expressíon of

CD4 nolecules correlates alrnost absolutely with the

recognition by the T cell receptor of antigenic peptides

bound to class II rnajor histocornpatibil ity complex (MHc)

nolecules. This class II MHc specificity is probably a

consequence of the binding of class II/antigen cornplex by

cD4 and the function of cD4 as an active signalling

cornponent of the T ceII receptor for antigen-class II

complex. Therefore, r+hat such populations of ceLts have in

common, in addition to the expression of cD4, is their MHc

class If restriction rather than functionat com¡nitment '

Such studies at the population level dernonstrated the

functional conpl-exity of cD4 T celI function' They'

ho\,¡ever, did not resolve a critical- question: could all

these functi.ons be nediated by a single cD4 cefl type' or

did each function reflect the activity of individual T

cell-s with a high degree of functional special- i zation? As

$rê11, rvhat is the rnolecular nature by whích cD4 cel-ls

regulate these responses?

1.4.3 classifÍcation of cloneal cD4 T cells ínto distinct

Eubsets on the basis of the Epectrum of aecreteal cytokines

and of their functionat activitíes

The availability of cl-oned T cel-L Lines made it possible to



conìpare the cytokine profile and functional- attributes of

different T cell- clones' Studies in several laboratoríes

classified cloned T celt lines into at l-east three rnajor

types. Two major distinct patterns of cytokine synthesis

were initially recognized in a panel of long-ter¡n mouse T

hêl-per cel-l clones. These two patterns appeared to

correl-ate with the induction of delayed-type

hypersens itivity (DTH) or help for most antibody responses'

thus providing a possible explanation for the often

separate and reciprocaL regulation of cêIlutar and hurnoral

responses (Parish, !972ì Brestcher 1981). Th1 but not Th2

cef l-s secrete interl-eukin 2 (IL-2), interferon-"y (IFN'y) and

Iyrnphotoxin (LT). In contrast, Th2 but not Thl clones

sècrete I!'-4, II'-5 | IL-6 and IL-10, and express nRNA for

the p6OO (IL-1-3) gene. Both Th types express IL-3 
'

granulocyte-rnacrophage colony--stinulating f actor ( GM-CSF )'

turnor-necrosis factor (TNF) and three menbers of the

nacrophage inflarnrnatory protein family. Most of the

Itcommontr cytokines are expressed in significantly greater

amounts by Th1 clones, but IL-3 is expressed at sinilar

levels, and prepromet enkephal-in is frequently expressed

more strongty by Th2 cells (Mosmann & Coffman, 1-989) '

Distinct Th1 and Th2 cytokine producing patterns have been

docunented in Large numbers of independently derived murine

T celt clones, r,rhich constitute the rnain portion of celI

I6



clones derived in in vitro culture' However, a number of

other cytokine secretion phenotypes are also displayed in

tissue culture' and sone of these phenotypes are also

stabl-e. Tho, another putative cD4 subset or stage of

differentiation, expresses most or all of the cytokines

made by Thl- ând Th2 clones (KèIso' 1988; Firestein' 1-989) '

Another relatively common pattern is the synthesis of IL-2 |

IL-4 and IL-s, but not fFN?.

The developrnent of the Thl-/Th2 notion and its value in the

interpretation of rnany imrnunological- experirnents carried

out in nouse nodels, focused great ínterest for íts

possible relevance to understanding the hurnan irnrnune

systen. Inítial reports indicated that human T ceI1 subsets

are more variabfe in cytokine profile than that of mouse'

More T cell poputations have the profile of Tho subsets

which produce fL-z, IL-4 and IFN"y. In 1991' Ronagnani

successful-l-y derived Thl- and Th2 ceI1 cfones fron different

antigen prined hunan I helper ceLL cuttures' They found

that al-1 purified protein derivative (PPD) -specific T cel-I

cfones estabfished frorn norrnal individuals produce IL-2 and

fFN? but undetectable levels of IL-4 and TL-5, v¿hereas TES

(Toxocara canis excretory-secretory antigen)-specific t

cel-l- cl-ones established fron atopic donors produce IL-4 and

IL-s but Do, or limited anounts of, IFN? and fL-z

(Romagnani, 1991; del Prete, 1991) . A number of gfroups
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reported símilar fíndings in independent model systerns

(Maggi, rgg:- ; Parronchi, LggI:- Kapsonbeg, l-991-) ' The

sirnitarity in cytokine patterns observed in distinct mouse

and hurnan T cell- subsets strengthens the notion that these

subsets are a central feature of i¡nmune regulation'

Studies using long term T ceII cLones has greatly enriched

our understanding of the regulatory processes that control

T cel-I functions. The cl-onal T celI populations formerly

used in irnrnunological study, incJ-uding T l-ynphona and T

ceII hybridoma' are exceffent for investigation of T cell-

signal transduction and TcR character ization, but their

neoplastic nature restrj.cted their application in the study

of irnrnunoregulation. obviousfy, in terms of T cell

physiology and regulation of cytokine gene expression, T

cell- cLones are much nore relevant to in vivo cells in

nature than these tunor ceIIs. Therefore' regulatory

mechanisms can be studied rather readily using these clones

that retain rrnormalrr phenotypic characteri-stics '

Many observers have reported that in the process of T cell

cloning, culture conditions significantly influence the

nature of the clones obtained as assessed by cytokíne

production and function. consequently, the data obtained

frorn studies of long term cultured clones may not represent

accurateJ.y in vivo responses. Thereforef studies using long
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term cultured T cetl clones alone are insufficient for

clear elucidation of the mechanís¡ns underlying

immunoregulation. Frorn this point of view, the properties

of rrfreshrr cell-s as soon as they are obtained fron an

irnrnunized animal (ex vivo cells), are considered to be more

rel-evant to ascertaíning the properties of normaf celIs in

vívo because of the absence of long terrn artificial in

vitro rnanípulation. Therefore, the utilization of these

celIs, in combination with brief (overnight, thus testing

gêne expression in the absence of clonal expansion) in

vitro antigenic stirnulation, would be more favourable for

the study of cytokine production patterns fol-lo\^ting antigen

exposure in vivo, at least at population l-evel. It should

be noted that 'rfreshrr cells afso have some disadvantages,

including (1) heterogeneity, (2) low frequency of antigenic

responders, (3) variations bet$têen anirnal-s and

immunizations,

preparations '

and (4) variations between ce11

1.4.4 FacÈors involveal in cytokine spectrum dleternínation

The nature of ]]rmphokines produced in response to different

infectious agents can often deterrnine rvhether the response

elicited wifl be protective or not. Thus' understandi'ng the

factors that deternine which lyrnphokines wiII be produced

is of considerable irnportance for irnmunological
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manipulation whether for the purpose of induction (i.e.

vaccination) or redirectíon (i.e. allergen innunotherapy)

of imrnune responses.

Many possibfe rnechanisns are thought to act independently

or together to co¡nrnit a naive T cell population to produce

particular cytokines upon antigen stj-mul-ation. (a)

Cytokínes themsel-ves may regulate the ability of naive T

celfs to becone coinmitted to the production of various

cytokines. (b) Different types of APc nay express distinct

surface rnofecuLes or produce different costimulatory

factors that may affect the priming for distincÈ cytokines'

(c) Perhaps there is a direct link between the specificlty

of the TcR and the type of cytokines that thê ce1l rnay be

prined to produce.

The excl-usive production of certain cytokines by Thl- and

Th2 clones suggests their autocrine activity in cell

activation and differentiation. It has been dernonstrated

that IFN'y prornotes differentiation of Th precursors into

Th1 cel-Is both in vitro and in the I'eishnania nodel in vivo

(Scott, J-ggL) , while IL-4 has the reciprocal activity,

inducing differentiation into Th2 ce1Is both ín vitro and

in vivo (seder, 1992; chatetain, 1-992). Morêover, it is

docunented that cytokines produced by each subset can be

capable of inhibiting the differentiation, growth,and/or
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function of other subsets. IL-4 ' produced by Th2 cêIIs,

inhibits IL-z receptor expression, IL-2 dependent

proliferation, IFNï induced cytokine gene expression and

fL-z as welL as IFN? synthêsis. Thereforet fI-'- 4 added to

bul-k lynphocyte cultures shifted the dífferentiation of cD4

T cells from Th1 to Tho or even Thz phenotype (Maffi,

1gg2) . IL-10 inhibits antigen-presenting celI (APC) -induced

lynphokíne production by Th1 but not Th2 cêlls'

Mouse IL-1or produced by Th2 aJ-so, inhibits cytokine

synthesis by Thl cells indirectly via effects on

macrophages' These inhibitory effects were predominantly

observed on production of cytokines such as IFN? and IL-3,

which are produced relatively late after T celI activation,

whereas the levefs of cytokines like GM-CSF, lyrnphotoxin

(L,T) and TNF-a vrhich are produced at an early stage, are

unaffected or are only slightly affected (Fiorentino,

lggl) . Hunan II-,-10 inhibits IFN?' GM-CSF' TNFo' LT and IL-3

production by peripheral bLood ¡nononuclear ceIIs activated

by anti-cD3 mAbs or phytohenaggLutin. TL-1-0 acts

preferentially on rnacrophages /rnonocytes and does not appear

to affect the ability of B cells to stinulate tyrnphokine

production by Th1 clones. Hunan IL-1-0 also has direct

effects on hunan T cetls' The antigen-specif ic

proliferative responses of hunan T-celI clones h¡ere

inhibited by IL-10 when nouse L cel-ls were transfected with
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the relevant class fI MHc molecules and ernployed as APcs.

IFN,y, produced by Th1 ceIIs among others' inhibits the

proliferation of Thz cel-Is' êfficientLy lirniting thê cLonal

expansion of such cel-Is. Although IFN? does not directly

inhibit lyrnphokíne production by stimulatèd Th2 ceJ-ls, it

does inhibit nany of the agonist effects of those secreted

lynphokine, such IL-4-dependent B celI differentiation

(Fitch, 1993).

IL-!2 | prevíousIy knov¡n as natural kí1Ier cell- stinulating

factor, has bêen demonstrated to increase IFN'y synthesis by

Th1 and NK cells. IL-12 is produced neither by Thl- nor Thz

cells, but its Th1 enhancing and Th2 inhibitory activity

suggests it may ptay an important regulatory role in

determining the þaLance of ThL and Th2 activity in vivo

(Manetti, l-993 ) .

Atthough characterization of the role played by nany of

these cytokines in antigen-stimulated in vivo responses is

still to be determined, it is reasonabl-e to hypothesize

that these interactions nay tend to stabilize cD4 responses

once they have been estabÌished as predominantly Thl- or

Tinz, rnaking therapeutic redirection of cytokine gene

expression patterns a major difficulty. The concept of

trcross-regul-ationtr provides a basis for understanding the



welf-documented reciprocal rel-ationship between cêl1u1ar

and humoral irnnune responses (Parishf L972).

Antigen-induced T ce11 actívation is initiated by the

recognítion of cl-ass II MHc-associated peptides derived

upon processinq¡ of the antigen. various types of antigen-

presenting ceIls nay be involved in the processing and

presentation of these antigens, including macrophages, B-

l-ynphocytes, dendritic cells I Langerhans ce1Is, eosi'nophils

and hunan T ce1ls. The type of APc which process the

antigen, or the costimulatory factors produced or surface

mol-ecules expressed by the APc ceIls themsefves, may

deterrnj-ne the nature of T ceI1 subset activation' Indeed,

some Th2 clones are stimuLated nore efficientfy for

cytokine production by purified B cells in in vitro culture

whil-e some Thl- ce1ls are more easily activated by

nacrophages (Gajewski, 1991). The mechanisrn for this

sefective effect of different ÀPc populations is not cl-ear

at present and is being actively investigated' It is

possibfe that surface molecules important for celfular

interactions or celI signalling either in Thl or Th2 clones

are differentially expressed on distinct APc popuLations'

Al-ternatively, B cells may be lysed by some Th1 cel]s,

therefore losing the ability to present antigenic peptides

to this population. Certainty, this distinction is not

clear cut and there are ¡nany exceptions in this rapídly



progressing area. In addition, costimulatory requirements

are observed in some proliferative responses such as the

necessity of the production of IL,-1 for the proJ-iferation

of some cells belonging to Th2 cl-ones. These observations

denonstrate that multiple factors influence the responses

of different Th ceLl subsets to different APc populations'

ImportantLy, the accessory celf requirenents for

established clones nay change r,¡ith culture conditions, and

may differ from the requirements for stimulating unselected

CD4 T cefl-s. In fact, studies of the effect of distínct APc

populations on the initiaL in vivo prirning of different T

cell subsets are quite lirnited.

The developmentaf relationship between various cD4 T ceIl

subsets is currently not clear. Though the concept vtas

initially appealing, no solid evidence was found to support

a linkage bet\,¡een the cytokine pattern and antigen

specificity i.e. differential- TcR v region expression'

Rather, it seems there is now strong evidence that these

different subsets cone from a common cell lineage' For

exampl-e, CD4 ce1ls frorn mice expressing transgenes encoding

a T cell receptor specific for pigeon cytochrorne c peptide

(88-104) differentiate to Th1 or Th2 subsets under

different in vitro culture conditions (Robert, L992) ' More

direct analysis of the T celI receptor repertoire used by

rnice infected with Leíshnania tnajor revealed predoninant
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expansion of va8-JaTA72, vb4 expressing cells in both

progressive and healing rnice, producing IL-4 and IFN?

do¡ninated responses respectively (Stevên, l-993). These

resufts dernonstrate that a T ceII subset with a relatively

l-i¡nited receptor repertoire can rnanifest distinct cytokine

gene expression patterns leadínq to opposite functional

phenotypes in vívo. Since strongly Th1- and Th2-like

phenotypes are found most easÍIy after vigorous

irnmunization or chronic infection, it seems tikely that the

Th1 and Tln2 cel-ls represent phenotypes that have

differentiated in reaction to strong and repeated

stinulation, \^/hereas the Tho or the rL-2,rL-4 
' 
rL-5 patterns

rnay represent ce1ls at an internediate stage of

differentiation ott perhaps, may reflect typicaì- gene

expression patterns induced in in vivo responses to nost

conventional antigens. It shoul-d be noted that these

studies of Thl--like or Th2-like responses in vivo evaluate

cytokine gene expression patterns at the cD4 T ceI1

population level. It is as yet unresolved \'¡hether normal

cD4 T cel-ls express Th1 or Th2 Phenotypes at the single

ceII level in vivo.

Many other factors rnay be involved in selective activation

of specific cD4 T ceLt subsets. The degree of stÍmulation

through the TcR tnay cause the cel-I to differentiate down

one or another pathvray. Factors contributed by the antigen
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(or by the rraqtentrr bearing the antigen) may be

deter¡ninistic, by neans of selectively acting on one or

another of the cell-s that participate in the interaction'

obviousì-y, such an action may proceed via indirect pathways

in that it recruits one of the mechanis¡ns discussed above'

1..4.5 cytokine profile of cDB clones

At the establishrnent of Th1/Th2 concept, Mosmann and

coffnan exarnined the cytokine producing profile of mouse

cDg cytotoxic T cell-s (cTL). It was observed that cTL,

clones had cytokine producing profiles sínilar to those of

Th1 ceIIs, predominantly IT.'-2 and IFN? synthesis but

rninimal or undetectabte II-,-4 , I'L-5, and IL-6 production

(Mosnann & coffnan, 1989). Recently' some investigators

reported that cytokines produced by CD8 T cel-Is play a ro]e

in the regulation of irnmune responses.

salgame ãnd his colleagues reported that human cDB T cell

cLonês obtained fro¡n individuals with lepromatous leprosy

infections were strong IL-4 producers. As well-' they showed

that IL-4 produced by cD8 T ceIl cl-ones following receptor

stimulation is a necessary condition, in vitro, for

suppression of proliferation of Th1 T ce11 clones' In

contrast, they found all the cD4 T ceII cl-ones obtained

from tuberculoid lesj-ons responded to M. Teprae antigen by
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producing IL-2 and IFN'y, but for¿ arnounts of IL-4, whereas

the cD8 T ceII clones from Lepromatous Lesions

predorninantly produced 1L-4 but not fL-2 or IFN?'

Interestingly, a single antigen-respons ive cD4 clone from

â l-epromatous lesion had the sarne profile of cytokine and

suppressive activity as the cDB T cêII clones (Salgane,

19 91- i BlooÍr, l992at L992b) .

These data have led to a consensus that the pattern of

cytokines produced by T ceLls in response to antigen

stinulation is more irnportant than the surface phenotype in

defining regulatory T ceLl-s. Therefore, expanding the

paradigrn initiated by Mosnann and coffman, Bloon et aI

suggested that T cel-l-s shouLd be classified as type l and

type 2 T ce1ls based on thèir cytokine profile rather than

Thl-, Th2 or Tctl ' or Ts. RegardLess of the terrninology

used, these studies nake it clear that definition of the

regulatory role played by activated T cells will require

careful- examination of the relationship between cytokine

gene expression and effector function.

1.,1¡.6. Parasitic nodels of cytokíne-nredliated

inmunoregulat ion

Although the distinction of cytokine synthesis betlreen Th1

and Th2 cells is based on the profile of long-tern clones,
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a l-ot of evidence has shovrn the importance of T ceLl-

subsets and cytokine producing patterns in the regulation

of immune responses at the population l-evel. Most clear cut

are rêsponses to parasitj-c sti¡nutation. This is partialfy

because the study of parasitic infections has the advantage

of:1) persistent antigenic stinuLation resultíng frorn

chronic infection, often leading to polarization of T cell--

subset populations and extreme (and therefore prominent)

immunoregulatory states; 2) the biotogical diversity of the

different parasites and their in vivo habits which, in

turn, feads to distinct forrns of antigen presentation and

T-ceLl activation; and 3) the genetic control' of many

parasitic infections, which appears to refLect polynorphisn

that control-s host processing of the organisrns and their

antigens.

The regulatory and effector roles of cD4 T ce11s are

particularly $¡eII understood in murine L, najot infections.

cutaneous infection of rnost inbred rnurine strains with .L'

major leads to local-j-zed lesions that heal spontanêously

and confer resistance to reinfection. However, ín a few

strains, including Balb/c, infection progresses to

disse¡ninated vÍsceral disease that is usually fataI.

Resistance and susceptibility are strongly associated r¿íth

the development of strong Thl- and Th2 responses

respectively (I,iew, 1989). Fresh CD4 ceLls and CD4 T ceII
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cl-ones fron nonhealing BaIb/c mice produce high levels of

IL-4 but little IFN?, whereas celfs from heaLing c57BL/6

and anti-cD4 treated Ba1b/c mice produce more IFN? but not

IL.,-4 (Heinzêt' l-989 | L99!\. The types of effector responses

(ce1I-mediated vs hunroral) are also different in healing

and nonheal-ing animals. Healing disease is accornpanied by

strong DTH reactivity, but poor antibody responses, whereas

nonhealing mice have strong antibody (inctuding IgE)

responses, but no DTH reactivity. Moreover, Leishnanía-

specific Th1 tines can transfer protectíon to Bal-b/c mice,

v¡hereas the transfer of Th2 lines exacerbates the

nonhealing process (Scott' 1989 ) '

The requirement for IFN'y in the developrnent of healing, Th1

response to L. major was confirned by in vivo blockade of

its activity by nÀbs. A single injection of anti-IFN'y nAb

convêrted a resistant into a susceptible mouser provided

the antibody treatnent was carrÍed out durinq the first one

or two weeks after parasitic infection. lt v'ras specul-ated

that IFN'y acts indirectLy for preferential stinulation of

Th1 development, perhaps on antigen-presenting cel-L

function or homing behaviour (Belosevic, 1989).

Sinilar experiments revealed that IL-4 hras required for the

devetoprnent of L' najor susceptible Th2 responses.

Treatment of Bal-b/c mice with anti-Il-4 l-ed to devel-opment
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of a Th1 response and heaÌing whereas injection of IL-4

into c3H ¡nice induced IL-4 production and inhibited IFN'y

production ín this early response. Again, the alteration in

cytokine expression induced by anti-II,-  vtas apparent as

early as 4 days after infection (Sadick' 1990).

In contrast to thê permanent changes in Th subset response

caused by injection of neutralizing antibodies to IL-4 or

IFN?, administratíon of either IL-4 or IFN'y failed to cause

revêrsal- of the long-term response or the disease outcome'

This nay either reflect the fact that cytokines have very

short hal-f-IÍfe in vivo or suggest that IFN? and IL-4 are

necessary but not sufficient for the development of Thl and

Th2 responses (Sadick' 1991-, 1990).

Correlation of Thl- responses with healing and Th2 response

with nonheating disease are interpretable in terrns of the

regulation of specific effector functions by the cytokines

characteristic of each subset. Macrophage killing of

Leishnania is rnost effectively stinulated by IFN?, and can

be further enhanced by TNF. In contrast' IL-3 and IL-4 can

inhibit this activation, and IL-l-o can be an inhibitor of

fFN? production by Th1 cells. Thus, the cytokines produced

by the antileishmaniaf Thl or Th2 response' in addition to

cross-regulating the development of the opposite CD4

subset, nay determine the fate of the parasite ínside the
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macrophage that -t,eish¡nania obligately infects (Liew, 1989;

Fiorentino, l-989 ) .

Although si¡nilar protective Th1 activity has been shot,,n in

some other parasític models such as Trypanosona ctuzi and

Toxoplasma gondií, protective responses are characterized

by doÌninant Th2 stinuLation in rodents infected v¡ith

HeTigmosomoides polygyrus. IL-4 production in this host is

a protective factor which favors resolution of disease

(Urban, l-991-). Therefore, what these parasitic modeLs

denonstrate, is not the partícu1ar role of Thl- or Th2-l-ike

patterns (inherently beneficial or harrnful), but rather the

irnportance of specific cytokine patterns in the regulation

of particular irnmune responses and deternininq clinical

outcorne .

L.4.7. Regulation of IgE responaes bY cytokineE

Since fsakson and Vitetta (1982) discovered that a T cell

derived substance favored induction of LPs-stinuated in

vitro IgGl- synthesis¡ much attention has been paid to

examining the effects of cytokines on isotype sefection'

IL-4 is weLl characterized as the rnost irnportant cytokine

in IgE regulation. Murine IgE synthesis by LPS stinulated

B cel-ls in vitro was demonstrated to bê IL-4 dependent.

sirnilar resul-ts were obtained in T ceII dependent systerns
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Ín which B Lymphocytes are cultured with antigen specific

T cells in the presence of appropriate antigens (Coffrnan,

1986a, l-986b). Anti-II-,4 nAb injection revealed that

endogenous IL-4 \,¿as required for the primary, and most of

the secondary, murine IgE responses in vivo (Finkelnanf

1-988). Sirnilarly, human IL-4 added to cultures of

nononuclear cells (MNcs) derived fron peripheral blood,

tonsils or spfeen induced lgE synthesis in the absence of

polyclonal activators. Moreover, maintenance of human IgE

responsês in vitro is totally dependent on IL-4 (vercelLi,

1989).

fL-4 pronotes IgE synthesís by isotype switching (reviewed

by Li, 1-991), cloned surface IgM+ B celIs nay be induced to

proliferate and to switch to IgE with high frequency in the

presence of activated CD4 T cells and IL,-4. Besides those

that produce a single isotype, some ¡nurine B cel1 clonès

produce multiple isotypes including IgE, suggesting that

during clonal expansion, switching ¡night proceed fron IgM

to fgcl and from I9G1 to IgE in the presence of activated

T ceIls and IL-4 (Matsuoka, L99o; Yoshida, 1990). Recently'

Mandler at al observed at cell-ular and molecular level that

IL-4 induction of IgE switch by LPs-actívated murine B

celIs occurred predorninantLy through sequential switching

i.e. IgM to IgGl to IgE (Mandl-er, 1993).
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A step ín the process by which IL-4 switches antibody

responses frorn the production of IgM to IgE antíbody ís by

inducing the transcription of gerrnline e-chain DNA in B

cel-ls. Cloned surface fgM+, surface IgE-, EBv-transforned

B-celt lines and BL cells can frequently be induced to

switch to IgE producing cell-s l^/hen cocultured with

activated allogenic cD4 T cell cl-ones and II'-4. This

inductÍon of e-chain switching v¿as shovJn to occur through

a recornbination deletion event and not through differential

RNA processing (Jabara, 1990). These observations

corroborate the report that e-chain snitching induced in

norrnal B cells by infection with EBV ref l-ects gene

rearrangement through reconbination deletion (Thyphronitis,

1991).

It should be noted that induction of IgE synthesis requires

two signats, IL-4, as one sj-gnal, can not induce IgE

synthesis by purified B cells' as cognate interaction of B

cel-ls with activated autologous T cel-l-s is also necessary

(Blackq¡ell-, 1988). The costirnulatory signats provided by

activated cD4 T cells critical for B cell isotype switch

rernain to be clearly defined. IgE responses are blocked by

nAbs against cDz ' cD4 and J-ymphocyte function-associated

antigen (LFA) -f indicatÍng that these adhesion molecules

are associated with the cellular interactions required for

productive IgE synthesis. Further investigation of the T
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ceÌl signal revealed that the cD4 clones ¡nust be activated

and physicaf T-B celt interactions are required, because

resting T cells and T cell clones separated from the B

ceI1s by semiporous membranes failed to induce IgE

synthesis in the presence of IL,-4. Membranes of activated

cD4 T cells induce IgE synthesis by B cells in the presence

of fI'-4, the same as intact cD4 T ceLls. Thus, the

costirnulatory signal provided by cD4 T ce11 clones j's

rnediated through a membrane-associated component that is

induced after activation of T celf clones.

The costimul-atory signaJ. provided by CD4 T-ce11 clones can

be replaced by anti-CD4o m.Abs (Jabara, 1990,' Zhangt I99Lì

cascan, 1991, splawski, 1993). Stinulation of purified B

ceLls through cD4o resulted in IgE synthesis specifical-Iy

in the presence of IL-4 (Shapirask, L992) , The successful

cloning of the gene encoding cD4o ligand (cD40L) in

activated cD4 T cells and the replacement of anti-cD4o mAb

activity by cD4o-ligand transforned cêl-Is suggests the

potential irnportance of the cD40-cD4oL interaction in fgU

switching. Another nofeculer TNF-o, thê nenbrane forn of

\,rhich is expressed on activated cD4 T cells, was also

reveal-ed to have costimutatory activity. Neutralization of

TNF-a by anti-TNF-a mAbs completely blocked IL-4 dependent

IgE synthesis in cocultures of purified B cell-s and cD4 T

cell cfones or T-cel1 mernbranes (de Vries, 1991). These
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data suggest the involvement of nuttipte ¡nembrane molecules

in the induction of IgE responses.

IL-4 has been thought to be the onfy cytokine capable of

inducing IgE cl-ass switching. Hovrever, Punnonen and his

collegues recently reported that IL-L3 j-nduced lL-4

independent IgE synthesis, indicating an alternative

pathl,tay for the induction of IgE s\,¡itching (Punnonen,

1993), Às well, nany other cytokines are involved in the

regulation of IgE responses. IL-5' IL-6 and TNF-o are

enhancing factors for IL-4 induced IgE synthesis. IL-5

enhances IgE synthesis by MNcs but only when IL-4 is

present at suboptirnaL concentration' The mechanisrn by which

IL-5 enhances IgE synthesi.s in vitro is unclear. It should

be noted that IL-s is not effective ín nodulating in vivo

IgE responses as dernonstrated by the finding that

adninistration of neutralizing anti-Il,-s rnÄbs to parasite

infected rnice did not affect IgE l-evels in these rnice,

\,rhife anti-Il-4 n-Abs blocked IgE production (Pene' 1988) '

IL-6 strongly enhanced IL-4-induced IgE synthesis in vitro,

while neutralizing antibodies against IL- 6 conpletely

bl-ocked Il,-4-induced IgE synthesis in cuLture of MNcs or

highly purified B cells sti¡nulated via anti-cD40 nAb and

IL-A, indícating that IL-6 has an irnportant arnplifying

function on fL-4-induced IgE synthesis. fL-6 acts at
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rel-atively late stages of B-ce11 differentiation vrithout

isotype preference, prornoting the growth of plasma cell-s

(vercelli, l-989b) .

TNF-o probabty acts directly on B cel-l-s because it has been

shown to enhance IL,-4 induced germline e-chain

transcription in purified B celIs, suggesting that

increased germline e-chain transcription resul-ts in

increased IgE synthesis and confirming the notion that

there is a quantitative correlation between the levels of

gerrnline e-chain nRNA synthesis and IgE production (de

vries, 1991).

Both TFN-'y and IFN-û are capabl-e of bfocking IL-4 induced

IgE synthesis in murine and human in vitro systens (Pene,

1988, Del Prete, 1-9sg). In vivo adrninistration of

recornbinant IFN'y has been shown to enhance IgGr" synthesis

and, at very high dosesr d.ecreases IgE and IgGl synthesis'

rn contrast, in vivo injection of anti-rFN7 antibody

enhanced. poJ-yclonally stirnulated IgG1 and IgE responses and

blocked IgG2¿ responses. It should be noted that although

IFN? can enhance IgG2u secretion in the presence of an

additional stirnulus, it is not absol-utefy required for the

ínductíon of Lgcza responses. It is still unclear v¡hether

IFN? ptays its role by promoting isotype switch to IgG2" at

the DNA l-evel or by selectively promoting the grorvth or
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differentiation to Ig secretion of B ceLls that are already

cornrnitted to this isotype' The interspecies (mouse and

human) sirnilarity in regulation of IgE synthesis by IL-4

and IFNT indicates that their relative production could

play a major role in determining the extent of an immune

responses including IgE production (Finkelman, 1990).

More recently, it i^ras demonstrated that induction of IgE

synthesis can be bLocked by transforrning growth factor-B

(TGF-P). This inhibitory activity works in early stages of

cefl differentiation. TGF-B blocks the induction of

transcription of germline DNA encoding the e-chain , which

precedês IgE switching. Because gerrnline e-chain

transcription is required for IgE synthesis, it is probable

that TGF-P inhibits ÍL-4 induced IgE synthesis by

ínhibition of this transcription. Interestingly, rFN? and

IFNc, which block IgE synthesis in cultures of MNcs, were

íneffective in blocking IgE production induced by anti-cD40

nÃbs and IL.,-4, i.e. in the absence of T ce1Is. Furthermore,

rFN? and rFNo faited to inhibit gernJ-ine e-chain

transcription induced by IL-4 in purified B cel-ls. Thus'

IFN? and IFNa appear likety to mediate their inhibitory

effect through cD4 T cell-s.
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II. SCOPE OF TITE PRESENII 8TUDY

The prinary goal of this study was to elucidate the

mechanism by vrhich a chernj.cal-fy rnodif ied allergen (oÀ-PoL)

induces antigen specific, i.sotype selective IgE suppression

following allergen (oA-atun) immunization. our hypothesis

was that the bafance bet$reen Th1 and Th2-Iikê ce1ls i-n vivo

is changed as a consequence of adninistration of thís

chernically nodified al-l-ergên while adninistration of native

alLergen, in a model- of conventionaf allergen

irnmunotherapy, was hypothesized to be of rninimal irnpact on

oA stirnulated cytokine production. specifically, we

exanined the possibility that in vivo exposure to this

¡nodif ied protein steered the cytokine production to a Th1-

1íke do¡ninated pattern, consequently leading to inhibition

of native protein primed IgE production. This hypothesis

was developed based on the following evidence: (1) oA-PoL

treatrnent inhíbited the development of IgE while

concornitantly increasing Í9Gz^ synthesis, (2) oA-PoL induced

irnrnunoregulatory activity is cD4 T cel-L dependent, and (3)

in vivo adrninistration of anti-IFN7 antíbody treatrnent

reversed the isotype regulatory activity of oA-PoL.

The .reason for this Thl--Iike cytokine pattern bias is

speculated to be related to selective processing and
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presentation of nodified molecules by the antigen-

presentíng celt (APc) populations other than the one

presentíng native OA nolecules. Specifically, native OA

preferential-ly activate Th2-like cDA T cel-1 subset gene

expression in vivo may be preferential]y presentêd by B

cells white oA-PoL may be optimalì-y presented by cells

other than B lymphocytes. This hypothesis is based on the

facts that (1) the greatly decreased antigenicity of oA-PoL

compared to native oA nay decrease its opportunity to be

captured and presented by oA-specific B celÌs; (2) the

greatly increased moLecular size of OA-POL may rnake it nore

easily picked up in vivo by phagocytic ce1Is, including

macrophagês .

The approach developed for anaJ-ysis of cytokíne genê

expression patterns in the present study is short term bulk

culture of spleên cells immediatety ex vivo' This technical-

choice was based on the consideration of prevíous studies

(1) using long tern T ceII clones which nay differ in

cytokine patterns and function from T cêIIs in vivo, and

(2) use of poLyclonal rather than antigenic stimul-ation in

in vitro cultures rnay reflect the potential of cytokine

synthesis by ce1Is in the culture instead of the pattern

induced by antigenic êxposure in vivo.

The present study denonstrates (1) rapid induction of
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allergen specific IL-4 producing cD4 cells in vivo; (2)

differential IL-z requirements in the initiaf activation

and continued maintenance of Thl--like and Th2-Ìike cytokine

secretion patternsi (3) differential- patterns of cytokine

gene expression are induced by in vivo exposure to

chemically modifíed and native allergen; (4) a deternínant

effect of chemically modified al-lergen treatment on de novo

and establ-j.shed cytokine and antibody responsesi (5)

prelirninary evidence suggesting an apparent involvement of

distinct APc populations in processing and presentation of

native and chenically nodified a1l-ergen, leading to

consequent effects on cytokine and antibody production.

fn light of the numerous reports current at the initiation

of this project that IL-4 producing cel-ls in vivo exist

solety as precursor ceLl-s requiring extended cycles of in

vitro stirnulation and clonal expansion for their

devel-opment, and our observation that most of these

experiments v¡ere perforrned usíng cornplete Freund's adjuvant

(whích activeJ-y inhibits IgE production) (Kishirnoto, 1982) 
'

we initiaLly compared the effects of different adjuvant

usage on the induction Th1-Iike and Th2-Iike cytokine

synthesis following allergen immunization. consistent r'tith

prevj-ous reports, r^re found that the use of cFA as adjuvant

induced antigen-specif ic cel-l-s capable of IFN'y and IL-2

synthesis with ninimat IL-4 production. In contrast, oA-
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alum i:nrnunization, which el-icited strong in vivo rgE

responses, consistently induced antigen-specif ic cells

capabl-e of producinq IL-4. Importantly, this difference in

cytokine patterns v/as only observed upon antigen driven

restirnulation whereas polyclonal stirnul-ation (innobilized

anti-cD3 or con A) faiJ-ed to distinguish between cytokine

patterns among oA-alum inmunj-zed, oA-cFA immunized and

naive mice.

characteri zation of the factors involved in developrnent and

maintenance of antigen dri.ven IgE responses is an inportant

prerequisite for therapeutic rnodufation of allergic

reactions. To el-ucidate the role played bY IL-2 in the

developnent and ¡naintenance of IL-4 and IFN? synthesis and

its consequent effect on rnaintenance of hypersensitivity,

$¡e studied the effect of TL-2 on developing and established

IL-4 and IFN? responses. It was denonstrated that although

IL-2 was required for the initial development of IL-4

responses, IL-4 gene expression j-n established responses

was independent of f I-.,- 2 . In contrast ' the ÏFN? response,

both at the stage of developíng and gene expression, was

strongly IL-2 dependent.

Then we exarnined the cytokine patterns induced by in vivo

exposure to native and chernically modified allergens.

Adninistration of chernically nodified alfergen (oA-POL)
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elicitêd Thl- doninated cytokine synthesis (characterized

by preferential IFNT secretion with ninirnaf amounts of IL-4

and IL-10) whereas the pattern of cytokine synthesis

induced by native allergen reflected a balance in Thl-like

and Th2-1ike cytokine secretion (sínilar levels of IFN?,

II,-4 and II-,-1-o). These resutts demonstrate that it is

possíb1e to intentionally select a particular cytokine

pattern in antigen driven responses for experirnental- or

cl-inical purposes.

In order to investigate the effects of trêatment with

chenically ¡nodif ied protein (oA-PoL) on subsequent antigen

exposure, we then exanined the cytokíne patterns and

antibody rêsponses elicited by aì.lergen (oA) innunization

in the presence of alurn adjuvant following modified protein

(oA-PoL) adrninistration ' It $¡as shown that although the

IFNT increase induced by oA-PoL was largely masked by the

strong stimulation vtith alun adjuvant, the IL-4 secretion

in oA-PoL pretreated group was constantl-y loh¡ compared to

control ¡nice. More signíficantly, the ratio of IFN?/IL-4

definitely increased upon oA-PoL pretreatnent, which

correfate wel-l- t¡ith oA-PoL induced IgE suppression.

However, native oA treatnent under similar conditions,

although sonetimes leading to a slight increase in IFN'y

production, did not change the ratio of IFN?/IL-4 due to a

conparable increase in II-,-4 production, which is consistent



v¡ith the failure of native oA prêtreatment to suppress oA-

alunì induced IgE responses. These results further

denonstrate the irnportance of the balance of Th1 and Th2

cytokine synthesis rather than a particular cytokine level

in the deter¡nination of the class\subclass of antibody

produced .

The effects of OA-POL treatment on pre-establíshed IgE

responses and its rel-ationship r¡ith cytokine pattern

al-teration were then investigated in this study. As

demonstrated previously (Hayclass' 1991-c), three courses of

OA-PoL treatment inhibit ongoing IgE responses induced by

oA-alum i¡n¡nunization. Sinìilar to its effects on de novo IgE

responses, oA-PoL treatrnent given þost-aLlèrcren

immunization shifted the antigen-driven cytokine production

to a Th1 dorninated pattern (increased IFN'y/IL-a) . This

seems encouraging in that it impJ-ies it is not only

possible to pre-select a cytokine pattern in naive

individuals but also possible to reeducate established

cytokine patterns, at l-east, at the population Level.

To elucidate the mechanism by which rnodif ied protein

preferentialty elicíts dominant cytokine patterns distinct

from those induced by native antigen, we studied the role

ptayed by distinct APc populations in the in vivo

presentation of native and modified allergen' By use of a
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B ce1I deficient mouse model- (chronic anti-¡.1 antibody

treatnent), we demonstrated that antigen presentation of

native oA, but not chernically ¡nodif ied oA (oA-PoL) ,

requires the presence of functíonal B cells or their

products.

These observations are helpful for the understanding of the

signals invoLved in initiating and sustaining of Thl--like

and Th2-l-j.ke cytokine responses. Moreover, these

observations rnay ultirnately be useful in clinical- settings,

including allergy, where the ability to sefect specific

patterns of cytokine gene expression wouLd be advantageous.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS



I . TÍIATERIAI,S

1. ¡.. AninalE

c57BL/6 mice, 6-12 weeks old, v¡ere bred at University of

Manitoba breeding facility or rrtêre purchased from charles

River canada, st constant' PQ, canada.

Female s-D rats \^/ere purchased fron charl-es River, Canada.

Al-1 anirnals used in this study were ¡naintained and used in

stríct accordance vtith the guidelines issued by the

Canadian Councif on Aninal carè. Mice were routinely

monitored for antibodies to mycoplasma, sendai virus and

rodent coronaviruses, including MHV, by ELISA (Murine

Immunoconb, charl-es River) .

1.2. Chenicals and reagentg

ovalbumin (5x recrystallized) was purchased from IcN

BiochemicaLs (Montreal' canada) ; Hydrochloric acid, ethyl

alcohol, sodium azíde, sodium phosphate nonobasic, sodiun

carbonate, sodium bicarbonate and parafornaldehyde from

canlab (Winnípeg, MB); bovine serum al-burnin, p-nitrophenyl

phosphate, concanavalin A (con A) and MTT (3-(4,5-
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dimethyl-thiazol-2-yl) - 2'5-diphenyl tetrazoliurn bronide)

fron Signa Chenical co. (st. L,ouis, Mo); sodiun chloride,

Tween 2o and sodiu¡n hydroxide fronr Mallinckrodt canada Inc.

(Mississauga, oN); glutaraldehyde and 2-mercaptoethanol

from Kodak (Rochester' N.Y. ) ; fetal cal-f serun from

Intergen company (N.Y. USA); Trypan bl-ue fron Matheson

coleman and BeIl (ohio, usA) i HBss (Hank's balanced salt

solution) , L-glutanine' penicí11in, streptonycin and

fungizone from Flow Laboratories (Mc1ean vI);

l ipopolysaccharide (LPS) fron Difco Laboratories (Detroit,

Mr); RPMI L64o from Gibco Laboratories r..,ife Technologies,

Inc. (crand Tsland, NY); 3H -thymidine from IcN

Radiochenical (MontreaI); BNHS (D-Biotin-e-arnínocaproíc

acid N-hydroxysuccinirnide ester) from Boehringer Mannheim

(Montreal, PQ). conpl-ete FLuend's Adjuvant (cFA) and 0.o58

Trypsin-EDTA from Gibco-BRL (Burlinto, ON); DMSO ( DirnethyJ-

sulfoxide) , diethanolamine, acetict acid and 2-propanol

fron Fisher scientific (ottawa, oN); streptavidin-a lkal ine

phosphatase, purif i.ed rat IgG, aff inity-purified goat anti-

rat lgc (Fc), and alkaline phosphatase conjugated goat

anti-rat IgG (H+IJ) from Jackson Immuno Research

Laboratories (West Grove, PA) i nornal rat Ig (NRI9) and

FITc-conjugated goat anti-rat rg from Biocan Scientific

(Toronto, oN); readysafe scintillation fluid from Beckman

(Mississauga, oN); rabbit anti-murine ¡-r chain antibody

(anti-¡.r¡ and nornaL rabbit IgG (NRIgG) were kindly provided



by Mr. R. Gieni (University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB) '

Hybridoma L45-27LL (anti-cD3) vras provided by Dr. 'f.
Bluestone (University of chicago, Chicago,IL) ; hybridonas

GK 1.5 (antí-cD4) | HO2.2 (anti-CÐS) , R4.6A2 (antí-rFN?) and

7D4 (anti-IL-2R) were obtained fron ATcc (American Type

culture collection' RockvilIe, MD). Hybridonas YTS 191.1

(anti-cD4) and YTS :-69.4.2.1 (anti-cD8) were kindly provide

by Dr. H. wal-dmann (University of Cambridge, Cambridge,

IrK) . Hybridonas xMG 1.2 (anti-IFN?) , sxcl (anti-Il-lo)'

sXc2 (anti-Il-10) , s4B6 (anti-IL-2) and recombinant II-,-10

standard $/ere kindJ-y provided by Dr. T. Mosnann (

University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta) ' FibrobLast LB

and encephalomyocarditis virus were provided by Dr. F. Jay

(University of Manitoba, winnipeg, MB). Independent

Llrmphona wEHl-27 9 was provided by Dr. M. Hagen (Uníversity

of Iowa, Iovia City' fA) and Dr. A. Kel-so (walter and ELiza

Haft Inst, Melbourne, Austratia) . International murine I FN"t'

reference reagent GgO2-901-533 was provided by Dr. C'

Laughlin (NationaI Institute of Allergy and Infectious

Diseases, National Institutes of Health, Bethesdar MD).

Recombinant interleukin-2 (rIL-2) from Genzyne (Boston,

USA). Reconbinant interl-eukin-4 (rII.,-4) was provided by Dr'

R. Tepper (Dana-Farber cancer Institute, Boston' MA) and

Dr. w. Paul (National Institute of Health, Bethesda' MD) '

CT.4S ceLl line t"¡as provj.ded by Dr. W. Pauf (NIH, Bethesda,

MD), HT-2 cefls were provided by Dr. K. Rock (Harvard



Medicaì School, Boston, USA).

1.3. Equípnent

Laninar f J.ow biologíca1 safety cabinet (nodel Nu-408EM-400)

v/as purchased fro:n Nuair Inc. (Plynouth, MN). Water -
j acketed íncubator (rnodel 3 L58 ) \^¡as purchased f ron Forrna

Scientific, Division of Mallinckrodt Inc. (Maríetta, oH).

Sorval] RT 6000 B refrigerated centrifuge was a product of

Dupont canada Inc. (Burnaby , B.c.). Refrigerated nodel PR.

,f centrifuge was a product of Tnternational Equipnent

company (Needham, MÀ). uV nax kinetic microtitre reader

vrith Softnax Softv¡are was a product of Molecul-ar Devices

corporation (Menl-o Park, cA). spectrophoto¡neter was a

product of carl zeiss (Germany). PHD ceII harvester (mode1

2oOA) v¡as purchasêd frorn Carnbridge Technology Inc.

(Cainbridge, MA). Liquid scintillation analyzer (Packard

Trí-carb 22oocP.) r¡ras obtained from Packard Instrument

company ( Dov¡ner Grove, IL) . Thernix stirring Hot P1ate

(nodel 3ol-T) and Vortex-Genie were produced by Fisher

Scientific (ottawa' oN). A rnicroscope lltas purchased from

carsen Medical Scientífic co. (winnipeg, MB). BioqeI A-50n

ge1 filtration col-umn was a product of Bio-Rad L,aboratories

(Mississauga, oN). Pharnacia Biopilot systen was purchased

from Pharrnacia Fine Chernícals (Piscataway, NJ). cD4

enrichment polypropylene imrnunocolumns (coIlect.plus) were
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purchased from Biotex l-.,aboratories Inc. (Edmonton, ÂB).

centriprêp-30 concentrators were purchased from Anicon

(OakviIIe, ON) . 96 !¡ef I EL.,ISA pl-ates, polystyrene f lat-

bottorn tissue culture plates, u-bottom pl-ates

and 24 welI tissue culture plates were obtained from

corning Science products (Missisauga, oN). EPIcs v

Fluorescencê Activated ceI1 Sorter v/as a product of Coulter

Elêctronics, Inc. (Hialeah, FL). ceI1 irradj-ation v/as done

at Manitoba cancer Foundation using a cobal-t 60 source.

II METHODS

2.1. Preparation of chenically nodifiedt oA (oA-PoIJ)

oA vras dissolved at 25 ng/nl in sodium acetate/acetic acid

buffer (0.1 M, pH 5.3)' 0.5 pH unít above its isoelectric

point. Gl-utaraldehyde (6å in 0.15 M Nac1, Eastman Kodak

Co., Rochester, NY) \"¡as added dropwise with stirring over

a period of sevèral- minutes to obtain a fínat molar ratio

of 2oo:1 GA/oA. The reaction was allowed to proceed for 5

h, in order to yield high rnolecular weight oA polymers.

After three dialysis changes against borate buffered saline

(o.l- M, pH 8.3), the solution L'as applied to a Biogel A-50n

ge1 filtration column (2'5 x 90 cm) for character ization

and purification. The poLynerized protein was recovered as

a single sharp symmetric peak (ve/vo of 1.4-1.55) eluting
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at an average Mf of 3.5

107) .

x 107 (vo of Bíogel A-50m is 5.0 x

2.2. fnmunízation and treatnent of Mice.

2.2. r. Àiljuvant and antíg€n

A1 (oH)3 adjuvant (aLum) r./as prepared as follor'ts. 20 rnl l-08

A1K(so4)2 was added with 2 drops of 0.2å phenoL red during

stirring fol-loi^/ed by dropwise addition of around 20 nI 0.5

N NaOH until- the solution just got slightly pink. The

solution vJas l-eft to sit at roorn tenperature for 10 nin

with subsequent spinning do\^tn at looo rprn for 3 nin' The

supernatant v¡as decanted and the precipitate lras

resuspended with 40 nL of o.l-5 N NacL follovJed by

centrifugation for 3 min. This washing procêss was repeated

once more and the final precipitate r{as resuspended rvith 40

ml 0.15 N Nac1. This final solution containing At(oH)3 at

Lo-Lz Ítg/nl was stored at roorn tenperature. For use,

protein antigen $ras absorþed onto a]-un by sitting at roon

teÌnperature for 1-0 min. Before injection this preparation

vras neutralized by adding sane volune of Hankts balanced

salt solution (HBSS).

Conplete Freundrs adjuvant (cFA). cFA was gentLy shaken to

resuspend rnycobacteria before being used. Protein antiqen
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was dissolved in 0.858 NaCI and mixed with same volume of

cFA in a snal-L beaker. The mixture was emul-sif ied by

repeatèdly drawing the contents of the beaker into the

syringe and expelling them until the emul-sion was well

for¡ned by the criterion that a drop of the e¡nulsion placed

on water remains intact and does not spread.

2.2.2. hmunization andl treatment.

Imrnunization consisted of adrninistering 2 or o'2 pg oA

absorbed onto 2 mg al-um adjuvant or 100 pg oÀ enulsified

with Loo ul- cFA intraperitoneafl-y (i.p). A course of

chernically modified oA (oA-PoL) or native oA treatment

consisted of three 8o-¡.lg i. p ín j ections in sal-ine ( 0. 5 nI 
'

no adjuvant) every other day. To inhibit de novo IgE

responses, oA-POL was adrninistered 10' !2, and l-4 days

prior to imrnun j.zation with 2 lr,g OA ( alun) . To abrogate

established IgE responses three courses of oA-PoL

treatrnent were given following o.2 pg oA-alum immunization'

2.3. 8taíning of, cells

ant iboalies

!rith f luores cent- conj ugateil

To assess the purity of enriched ce11 populations following

in vivo antibody treatnent, celL preparations were stained

with antíbodies to specific cef l- narkers and/or fluorescent
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antibody conjugates and analyzed by FACS. Brief J.y, 4 x l-05

celfs v,'ere added to each well of 96 well U-bottoÌn plates on

ice, Pl-ates were centrifugèd 40 seconds at 12oo rprn in a

refrigerated IEC centrifuge' supernatants \,tere removed with

Pasteur pipet and appropriate volune (50-1oo uI) of first

reagênt (antibody to speci-f ic cell marker) vtas added to

each r,¡eI1. After 4o ¡nin incubation on ice, welLs were

fiIled with coLd wash rnedium (5U FCS/RPMI 1-640) and spun

down for 40 seconds as above' supernatants were decanted

and ce1ls r^/ere vrashed another two times. Àn appropriate

volume (25-30 u1) of diLuted second reagent (fluorescent

conjugated antibody against first reagent) was added and

pJ.ates $tere kept on ice in dark for 40 rnin' After tv¡o

washes, cells vtere either analyzed irnnediately or fixed

rrith 1oo ul of 2? paraforrnaldehyde followed by supplement

of l-oo ul vJashinq rnediurn 5 rnin Later. The pf ates were kept

at 4" C in the dark until" analyzed by FAcs, usually within

a r^/eek. Approximatel-y 5, 0OO - 10 
' 
000 cells were analyzed

per sample. For sIg+ cell- testing, ceJ.ls were stained by

ffuorescent conjugated rat anti-mouse Ig only and no second

reagent was applied. In rnost experiments, duplicate

preparations of each sarnple were independently stained and

anal-yzed.

2.4. cD4 T cetl dleptetion in vivo.



Mice were cD4 T ceff depleted via three i.p. injections of

200-3Oo pg purifíed anti-CD4 nÀb YTs 191-. i-. These anti-cD4

rnAb injections were carried out two days before and one day

after antigen i¡n¡nunization. Mice given normal- rat Tg (NRIq)

treatrnent under the same conditíons were used as control.

cD4 T cell depletion was assessed by spleen cell flov¡

cytornetry. The percentagê of cD4 and cDB cel-1s was

det.errnined by treatrnent with anti-Ig panned splenic T cel1s

(see below) with anti-CD4 (GK 1.5) or anti-cD8 (Ho2.2)

tissue culture supernatant followed by staining with

affinity purified FfTc-conjugated goat anti-rat Ig. The

percentage of positive cells and their relative

fluorescence intensity was deterrnined using FACS.

2.5. PreÞaration of B ceII dtef icient nice

B-ce11 deficient rnice v¡ere prepared by chronic injection of

rabbit anti-mouse ¡.c chain antibody (anti-p) as described

(Taghi-Ki1ani, 1990). Briefly, newborn c57BI'/ 6 nice were

injected intraperitoneal ly, starting within 24 h of birth'

with l-50 ul polyclonaJ- antibody containing 700 - 1000 ¡.¿g of

nouse red blood cell- - absorbed, (NH4)2sO4 precipitated,

rabbit anti-rnouse IgM antibodies per injection. The

injectíon was given three times a \,reek throughout the life

of the nice. control- mice were injected with (NH4)2SO4

precipitated nornal- rabbit IgG (NRIgG) in the sane amount
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as the anti-/.¿ ântibody. The percentage of spleen ce11s

expressing cel1 surface Ig (sIg+) v¡as determined by fÌow

cytonetry. Cells from anti-p treated, nornal- rabbit IgM

treated and age-matched nornal nice v¡ere staíned with

affinity purified FITc-conjugated goat anti-nouse Ig. After

extensive washing, thêse ceLls were analyzed using FAcs.

2.6. Àdoptíve tranEfer of cD/t enrichedl T cel13.

Antigen Ímmunízed or treated donor mice were killed by

cervical dislocation and single spl-een celJ- suspensions

v¡ere normally preparêd (see below) . Cells were first

treated with 0.85å NH4cl- for 1 rnín at room ternperature to

renove red blood cells. Then' the cell-s were panned with

irnmobil-ized sheep anti-nouse Ig to deplete B cells (see

betov,r). The recovered ce11 popuJ-ations were then stained

r,¡ith anti-cDB mAb and goat-anti-rnouse Ig polyclonal

antibody and run through the rnurine cD4 T cell- enrichrnent

imrnunocolurnn (see below). The cD4 T cel-l enriched sp1èen

cells (> 85å cD4 by flow cytonetry) were injected i.v. in

a vofume of 0.5 mI to nornal syngeneic recipients. All

recípients $rere boosted with 2 i¿g oA-alum 4 - 6 h after

cell- transfer.

2.7. Deternination of antigen-sPecÍf ic antiboaly Prodtuctlon.



IgE3 leve1s of anti-OÀ IgE htêre determined by 48-h passive

cutaneous anaphylaxis (PcA). BriefLy' Female S-D rats were

ínjected intradernally with 0.15 nf of serial dil-utions of

murine sera. 48 h later, the rats vrere challenged by the

i.v. injection of 2oo tlg ovalbumin in 1.0 rn1 physiological

saline and 28 Evants blue. Thê highest dil-ution giving a

significant blueing reaction was taken as the end point.

Means of duplÍcate or triplicate analysis, rareLy differÍng

by more than one tvro-fold dilution in repeat assays, are

presented .

Igc2"3 anti-oA IgG2" was determined by ELISA. nriefly, 96

well pJ-ates were coated with 1OO ul/well of OA at 10 ¡rg/nt

in coating buffer (0.05 M NaHco3 buffer, pH 9.6) overnight

at 4' c. Excess protein binding sites were then blocked

(0.2 mI/v¡el-l of 1å BSA in PBS, pH 7'4) for 2 h at roorn

temperature. After extensive washing (0.05å Tween 20 in

PBS), serum sanpl-es and a polyclonal lab standard IgG2å were

prepared in diLution buffer (0.5å Tr¡teen 20' 0.5å BSA in

PBS) and added at 0.1 inL/wetl. Following 3 h incubation at

37" c and subsequent washing, biotiny].ated goat anti-mouse

IgGz^ mAb was added at 132000 dilution for overnight

incubation at 4" C. The next day, the plates nere \'¡ashed,

streptavidin-alkal ine phosphatase v¡as added (0.1- nl/wel1,

I h, 37' C) at the reconnended dilution, the plates were

washed- again and 10o ul/h¡elÌ of p-nitrophenyt phosphate in
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0.5 mM Mgc12, 1og diethanola¡nine, pH 9.8) vras addêd. 100

min fater the plates v¡ere read by automatic EL.,ISA reader.

The highest dilution giving an optical density (o.D4r0) of

0.5 was defined as the end Point.

2.8. Deterninatíon of, proteín concentrationE

2.a.L. Lo¡try Protein assaY

Serial- dilutíons of protein standard and sanples were

supplemented with 0.15 N Nacl to 1- mI . Lowry sol-utions A

(l-? cuso4.5H2o, 0.5 nI) and B (2å NaTartrate 0.5 nI) rvere

rnixed first, foLlov/ed by addition of soLution c (23 Na2co3)

to a final vofume of 50 nL. The finaL solution was mixed

well and used im¡nediately after being prepared. 5 mI of

this solution was add to each tube and vortexed weII. After

sitting for 1-o min at room ternperature' 0.5 nL l- N phenol

reagent was added to each tube. Àbsorbanes were read at 720

nm 3o min l-ater using a spectrophotometer. Protein

concentrations in sampl-es \,¡ere calculated with reference to

Èhe standard curve '

2.A.2. BCA protein assay

Bicinchoninic acid (BcA) protein assay systern (Pierce,

Rockford, IL) was used for protein quantitatj-on of purified

rnAbs. The ¡nodif ied microtiter plate protocol is as foIlows.

20 ul of serially diluted protein standard (BsA) '
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ídentically diluted sa¡nples and bl-ank sofutíons v¡ere

applied into 96 wetl ELISA plates followed by thê addition

of 200 ul of working reagent (mixture of reagent A and

reagent B , provided by manufacturer). After 30 seconds

shaking on a microtiter pl-ate shaker, the plate was covered

and incubated at 37o c for 30 nin. Absorption at 570 nn !¡as

read with a uV max rnicrotiter plate reader and protein

concentration in each sarnple was determined using the

standard curve plotted according to the protein

concentration and opticat absorption.

2.9. Preparation and purification of nAbE

2 .9 . L. ¡Iybridlona grolrth.

Hybridornas XMG l-.2 (Rat IgGl) ' R4.642 (Rat IgGl) and 11811

(Rat IgGl) v,rere set up in lzs tissue culture ffasks at 2 x

1os cel-ls/nL in complete culture mediurn (RPMI l-640 medium

suppl-enented vrith 2 nM 1.,-glutanine, 50 uM 2-

mercaptoethanoL, 1Oo uníts/rnl penicillin, 1-00 Pg/nI

streptomycin, 1oo units/ml fungizone, and 103 heat-

inactivated fetal- calf serun ). CeLl-s were grown in a 37"

C incubator (53 co2) until exhaustion (< 4oå viability) and

the supernatants were harvested by centrifugatíon for nAb

purification.

2.9.2. Deternination of rat IgG concentrations.
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Determination of rat IgG concentrations, necessary in the

puríficatíon and quantitation of the rat IgGl rnÀbs, was

carried out as follows. ELISA plates were coated overnight

with aff inity-purified goat anti-rat IgG Fc (1-0 ¡/g/nl) as

a capture reagent. After blocking and washing, diLutions of

tíssue culture supêrnatant (or fractions eluted from the

ion exchange purification process) were incubated for 3 h

at 37" c. After washing, aLkaline phosphatase conjugated

goat anti-rat IgG was incubated for overnight at 4' c.

Purif ied rat IgG \,ras used at 2.5 x Lo-2 to 9.8 x 1o-s pg/ml-

as standard. The ELrsA was completed by washing and

addition of substrate as described above.

2.9.3. PurifícatÍon Þrocealures

supernatants were purífied by ion exchange chronatography

and ge1 f il-tration using the Pharnacía Biopilot systen.

Briefly, cuLture supernatants (0.5 to 3.5 L) were

extensively dialysed against lor¿ ionic strength cítrate

buffer (o.oL M, pH 5.3), then concentrated via ion exchange

chromatography using S-sepharose 35/100. The mAb containíng

fraction was eluted using a gradient of increasing ionic

strength (NaCI O-0.8 M, Na citrate 0.01 M, pH 5.3), then

appl-íed directly to a gel filtration coLunn (Superdex 200,

60/600 in PBS) with the mAb collected in that fraction

corresponding to 150-200 kD. The concetration of these mAbs

were deterrnined by EL.,ISA. The finaf purity of the rat nAbs
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obtained by this approach was typically >85? as determined

by cornparison of total protein present in the purified

material (deterrnined by BcA protein assay) compared with

the concentration of total rat IgG (deternined by ELISA).

2.10. Sp1een cel.l cuÌture

2.10.1. Preparation of Eplêen cel1 EuspênaionE

Mouse spleens were removêd aseptically, and single cell

suspensions hrere prepared using a 91ass tissue hornogenizer.

Ðebris was removed by passing the ceLL suspensíons through

nytex filters into centrifuge tubes. cel-Ls htere spun down

at 4oo g for 5 min and washed once $/ith serun free RPMI

1640 nediun (no supplenents) . Red blood cell-s were lysed by

addínq 0.85å NH4CI for 1 min at room temperature with

subsequent centrifugation. After another wash, ce11 pellets

vJere resuspended in complete cul-ture nediun. The number and

percentage of viable cells was deterrnined by staining celI

preparations v¡ith trypan blue and counted using a

henocytometer .

2.Lo.2. Preparation of T llmphocyte subPoPulations

Spleen cel-l-s fron i¡nmunized or normal nice were enriched

for T ceIls by panning v¡ith affinity purif i.ed sheep anti-

rnouse Ig coated plates to renove B Lymphocytes' Briefly,
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100 x 15 mn ster.ile tissue cuLture petri dish was coated

with 5 ml sheep anti-mouse Ig (50 pSlml-) at 4" c overnight.

Aftèr 1- h blocking with 1-0 mL 52 FCS-PBS at room

temperature and subsequent vrashing, 1 x 108 spLeen ceLl-s ín

a volume of 5 nI were applied to the dish. The dish was

incubated for 60 rnin at room tenperature. The nonadherent

population, harvested with a Pasteur pipette after gently

rocking the dish, was predominantty T celI (75 - 952 Thy 1+

by flow cytometry). These ce1ls were further seIêcted for

CD4 or CD8 positive cells by flot^¡ cytornetry or CD4 or CDB

enrichrnent i¡tnunocolumns :

Fl-ow cytometry. In some experiments, cD4 cells were

positively selected by stainíng of T-cell enriched spleen

cells vrith fluorescein conjugated anti-cD4 mAb (DTAF-YTS

191.1-.2), or negatively selected by staining with anti-cD8

¡nAb (YTS 169.4.2.1-) ãnd DTAF goat antj--¡nouse IgG (heavy and

light chain) polyclonal antibody. ce1ls were sorted by an

EPIcs V FACS at 3ooo ceLls/second. Aliquots of sorted

populations were reanalysed and typically exhibited >97å

purity of the desired ceII popuJ.ation.

CD4 or CD8 enrichment immunocolumn. T-cetI enriched spleen

cells were stained v¡ith anti-CD4 nAb (YTS 191) (for cDB

enrichrnent) or anti-cD8 nAb (YTS 169) (for cD4

enrichnent). l--1.25 x 108 stained cêIls v¡ere toaded to a
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polypropylene immunocofumn r,¡hich contains prepared glass

beads, coupl-ed with goat anti-mouse IqG (H+L) and sheep

anti-mouse IqG (H+I-,) potyclonal antibody. Stained T cell-s

and sIg+ cells (B ce]1) }'¡ere removed by the column and

eluted cells \,Jere enriched T cell subsets. This technique

renoves more than 958 B and cDB (for cD4 enrichment) or cD4

(for cD8 enrichment) cells frorn lynphocyte preparations

under optimal conditions. The purity of the enriched cells

was typically > 85å.

2.10.3. Irradiation of spleen cells

Spleen cetl-s to be used as APc in vitro v/ere suspended in

cornplete culture rnediurn, irradiated with 25oo rads in a 60co

irradiator, washed, and resuspended in conplete rnedium

prior to cul-ture ,

2.Lo.4. culture ÞrotocoIs

spl-een cell culture. M j.ce rvere killed at various tirnes

following in vivo treatrnent or/and irnmunization. Except

where specified, spfeen celÌ suspensions v/ere cultured at

7.5 x 106/nl- (2 rnt/well) alone or vrith different

concentrations of oA, concanaval-in A (con À) or pLate-bound

anti-cD3 mAb (145-2c11-) in 24 \^/eII tissue cul-ture plates

at 37' c in cornplete rnediurn. Duplicate cultures were

estabtished from the spleen cells of individual mice in

each group. culture supernatants were harvested at
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different time intervals and stored at -2oo c until

cytokine production was analyzed.

sorted cel-I culture. Positively or negatively seLected cD4

or cD8 spl-een T cel1 populatíons vJere cultured at 3-6 x

106/nI (0.2 nl/vreII) r,¡ith 5 x 106/n1 irradiated naive spleen

cells in the presènce or absence of oA using 96 welI, flat-

botton plates at 37' c in cornplete rnedium. Triplicate

cultures v/ere set up and supernatants !¡ere harvested at

different tirnes.

2.11. Spleen ceII proliferation

2.LL.L. T ceII proliferation

Unfractionated spl-een cells were cultured in triplicate at

5 x 1os cells/0.l- nl/$/et1 using 96 welf fl-at-bottom pl-ates

in the presence or absence of specific antigen or con A.

PLates were incubated in 5¿ co2 at 37' C for 24 h followed

by pulsing with 1 pcilrvell tritiated thyrnidíne for 18 h.

3H-thymídine uptake was deter¡nined by liquid scintiLlation

countinq.

2 . L1..2. B ceII proliferation

spl-een cell"s vrere cultured in triplicate at 5 x 105



cel-Is/wel1 in 96 v,tel- l- flat-botton plate ín the presence of

LPS at a f inal concentration of 5 ¡.lglnl in complete rnediurn.

Cultures were incubated at 37' C for 48 h, pulsed with 1

/rci/vreII 3H-thyrnidine, and harvested 18 h tater. 3H-

thyrnidine uptake r,¡as deterrnined by Iiquid scj.ntillation

counting.

2.L2. cytokine deterninations

2 . t2 . L. Í.r,-2 .

HT-2 cells are highly responsive to IL-2. 5 x l-03 cells in

50 ul- fresh complete rnedium vJere added to each weII which

containing 100 uI of tv,ro fol-d dilutions of tissue culture

supernatants in 96 well, flat-bottonì plates. cultures were

incubated in 37o c for 24 h and pulsed with 1 ¡lCi tritiated

thyrnidine/we1l for 6 to I h. 3H-thyrnidine uptake was

deterrníned by liquid scintil-Iation counting. The

specificity of this bioassay for fL-z v,ras assured by

analysis of replicate sampl-es in the presence of a cocktail

of tissue cuLture supernatants containing anti-rL-z nAb

S486 and anti-IL-2R mAb 7D4. An internal standard of murine

rIL-2 ! anti-Tl-2/IL-2R mAb was run in each assay' This HT-

2 subline does not proliferate in response to 1L-4

concentrations belov¡ 800 U rIL-4/nl-.
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2.L2.2 TL-A "

cT.4S, a CTLL derived ceLl- l-ine highly responsive to IL-4

s/as used (Hu-li, 1989). CT.45 bioassay ltas carried out by

3H-thyrnidine uptake or the MTT nethod. Briefly, for 3H-

thymidine uptake, 5 x 103 cells/0.2 ml/\^rell- were cultured

in 96 wel-l-, flat-bottom plates r¿ith serially diluted IL-4

standard and tissue culture supernatants for 48 h prior to

an l-8 h pulse with 1 pci 3H-thymidine/wel1 . cells v'rere

harvested with a PHD cell harvester and 3H-thyrnidine uptake

was deternined by liquid scintill-ation counting; 2) MTT

assay: 5 x 103 cT.4s ceLls in 50 ul- of conplete ¡nedium were

added to triplicates of two-fold dil-utions of 5o-ul cul-ture

supernatant aliquot and cuLtured for 24-36 h at 37' c. A

total of 50 u,g MTT ( 3 - ( 4 , 5-dirnethylthiazol'2-yl) -2 
' 
5-

diphenyl tetrazolium brornide) in 10 uI RPMf 1640 were then

added to each r^relI. After a further 4-h incubation' 1-90 ul-

of stop solution (231 2-propanoL:H2o made 0.04 N in HcI)

vras added to each $/eII. Each well was vigorousty pipetted,

the plate was l-eft at 37' C for 10 min' and As?o vtas

deterrnined. Each assay was caÌibrated against rnurine rIL-4

standards r^¡ith IL-4-deficient rnediurn used as negative

control. The specificiÈy of this bioassay for IL-4 was

deterrnined by paralIeI anal-ysis of replicate supernatants

in the presence of purified anti-Il-4 nAb (1L811) at

concentrations sufficient to neutralize the activity of
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>200 U/nL of. rfL-A,

Using the 3n-thymidine uptake nethod, the cT.4S assay

detects IL-4 at 0.5-L.0 U/nI and quantifies amounts ¿ 2

U/mI . MTT assay irnproved sensitivity to detect IIJ-4 at

levels of 0.15 to 0.30 u/nl- and readily detected amounts >

0.6 U/n1, with standard error less than 5?.

2 . L2 .3 . Ír,-Lo

A dual rnAb based ELISA \^ras used for IL-l-o deterrnination as

described. Briefly, 50 uì. purífied anti-Il-10 TnAb sxcl was

used to coat 96 well ELISA plates overnight at l- pg/nl .

After blocking, dilutions of culture supernatants and rIL-

l-o standard were incubated for 3 h at 37" c followed by

incubation i,¡ith biotinyJ-ated anti-IL-l-0 nAb Sxc2.

Streptavidin-alkaI ine phosphatase and p-nitrophenyl

phosphate vrere used for development' The lower lirnit of

detection is 0.2 U/rn1 , with quantitation of cytokine > 0.5

U/rnl . Standard error r,ras <10¿ in most experirnents.

2.12.4. IFNT

2.:-2.4.1. Inhibition of viral cytopathic effect bioassay

A mycoplasma free subline of mouse L-929 fibroblasts,
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designated LB, was used for the assay. Àctivêly

proliferating cultures v¡ere trypsinized (0.058 Trypsin-

EDTA) , resuspended as a singl-e cell suspensíon in compl-ete

medium at 4 x l-o6/nl and plated in 96 wel-l- flat bottoÍt

plates at l-00 uI/ml then cultured for 3 h at 37o c to re-

establish an adherent monolayer. At this tine, recombinant

and natural IFN? standards were added as 100 ul sanples of

two-fold dil-utions ín complete medium. FoJ-lowing 18 h

additional- incubation at 37' c, the capacity of IFN'y to

protect LB celÌs fron viral cytopathic effect v¡as

determined by addition of 1oo ul of diluted

encephalonyocarditis vj-rus (a gift of Dr. F. Jay,

University of Manitoba), in complete rnedium, to aÌI except

unchallenged control $tel1s. Virus infected fibrobLasts

cuttured in IFNT deficient, conptete medíum were used as

negative control-s. To rnaxirnize sensitivity, virus was used

at the predeternined nini¡nun concentration necessary to

elicit a 1oo? cytopathic effect in unprotected, actively

proliferating fibroblast cultures' The pfates were cultured

for a finat 24-30 h at 37' c, after which rnuLtivrell pl-ates

were emptied by rapidly flicking out the supernatant and

btotting thern firrnly on paper toweling. Approxinately 100

u1 crystal vioLet sol-ution (o,252 crystal- violet, 0.9?

Nacl-, 20 ¡nM Tris HcIt 2oZ methanol v/v' pH 7.5) was added

to each welf and, after 10-30 minutes at room ternperature,

the plates vrere gentl-y rinsed with running tap water.
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Specificity in this bioassay r^¡as determined by concurrent

analysis of replicates in the presence of purified anti-

IFN? mAb xMc 1.2 at concentrations sufficíent to block the

activity of >2oo U/nl IFN?. Supernatant activity was

attributed to IFN"y if > 9oå of protection from viral

cytopathic effect was abol-ished by the Ínclusion of this

anti-IFN? mAb. The concentration of biotogicaJ.J-y active

IFN? l.ias expressed as a reciprocal titre based on the

sarnple dilution at which 50å inhibition of viral cytopathic

effect was observed. This assay detects IFN? at 2 - 4 U/ml-.

2.L2.4.2. WE IÍ.-279 bioaEEay

IFNT concentrations \./ere deternined on the basis of its

ability to inhibit WEHI-?7 9 proJ.íferation essentially as

described (Reynol-ds, I9a7) | but using an abbreviated assay.

In brief, I^¡EHI-279 celfs in 1og phase growth (viabiLity

>998) werè seeded at 1x 104 cêlls/o.L ml culture ¡nedium in

each \^re11 of 96 wel-L f lat-botton plates. 0. l- nl- of t\'¡o f o1d

dil-utions of culture supernatants $tere added and the plate

was incubated at 5å co2t 37" c for 48 h. Internal standards

of IFN? containing, con A-stimulated mouse spleen celI

supernatants, calibrated against world Health organization-

Nâtional fnstitute of ALlergy and Infectious Diseases

international rnurine IFN? reference reagent Gg02-901-533

were included in each assay. cells cultured in IFN'y
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deficient nedíum were used as a negative control. 3H-

thyrnidine (1- l¿Cilwell) was added for an additional 6-8

hours of culture and 3H-thymidine incorporation $/as

determined by concurrent analysis of replicates in the

presence of purifÍed anti-IFN? nÀb xMG 1.2 at

concentrations sufficient to bÌock the activity of >200

u/n1 IFNT. Inhibition of WEHI-279 growth r¿as attributêd to

IFN,y if > 90å of growth inhibition r^¡as abofished by the

incfusion of anti-IFN? nÀb. Data are presented as rnean dpm

I SEM.

2 . t2 . 4. 3 IFN'y EIJISA

Although the WEHI-279 bioassay is sensitj-ve for IFN'y

analysis, it has the disadvantage that non-specific

inhibitory effects from metabolites present in exhausted

tissue cuLture supernatants can be inhibitory. To overcome

the disadvantages of compJ-exity of the inclusion of

replicate cultured in the presence and absence of

neutralizing antibodies for each sample as weLl as the

restriction of cel-l- viability for optirnat assay quality and

ti¡ne-consurning procedures, we developed a siinple and highJ-y

specific as v/eII as sensitive EL.,ISA for murine IFN? using

two nÀb that are readily available. This ELISA system was

used for most of the experirnents presented vrith sone

resul-ts confirned for biologicaf activity by the WEH1-?79
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bioassay.

2.L2.4.3.1. Biotínylation of R4.6À2

Purified R4,642 was dialysed against NaHco3 (0.1 M, pH

8.15) and concentrated to 1-2 rng/nJ. using a centriprep-30

concentrator . A biotin-spacer conjugate (BNHS) was

dissolved ín anhydrous DMSo at 2 mg/m] and irnrnediately

added to the antibody at the ratío of 1:4 (antibody:BNHS'

v/v), The reaction was typically alJ.owed to proceed for 2

hours at roon ternperaturê in the dark, following which

unbound bíotin was removed by extensive dialysis against

PBs at 4o C. This reagent was stable for at l-east I nonths

at 4o c in NaN3 (0.0L2).

2.L2.4.3.2. IFN? ELISÀ Procedure

In a nanner sirnitar to the antibody ELISAS' 96 well ELISA

plates were coated $rith XMG l-.2 at 5 p,q /mI in coatíng

buffer. After overnight incubation at 4o c' plates were

bl-ocked for 2 hours at room tenperature and r¿ashed

extensíveJ.y. culture supernatants and an internal rFN?

standard were serially diluted and added to the plate.

Plates were incubated at 37o c for 3 hours, then r.rashed

three ti¡nes. Biotinylated R4.642 was added for an overnight

incubation at 4'e, The plates were then ¡,¡ashed next day
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and streptavidín-aLkal- inê phosphatase was added for l- h

at 37' c, the plates r^¡ere vrashed again and p-nitrophenyl

phosphate in MgClr, 10å diethanola¡nine was added. The

pLates were read by autonatic reader at 30, 60, 90 and l-20

min. This assay commonly detects IFN? activity > 0.1- U/nI

and quantitates it > 0.5 U/nI, \'¡ith sEM Less than 5?.

2.13. Stati8tical analysis

PcA and ELISA titres $têre log transforned, foltowing which

geornetric means were compared using unpaired two-tail

Studentts t tests. Cytokine productíon vtas also analyzed by

two-taif studentrs t test.
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RESULTS



I. DEVEIJOPUENT OF SENEITIVE CYTORINE UEÀSUREMENT ÀSSAYS

The intention of the present study was to exarnine cytokine

production patterns in an animal nodel of human in¡nediate

hypersens itivity. Considering the Iirnitations in

interpreting the data of studies using long tern cultured

cD4 T cell clones and polyclonal T ceLl activators, we

decided to use an alternative approach in this study.

Specifically, we chose to characterj-ze antigen-driven

cytokine synthesis by spleen cells from protein antigen

prirned animals directly ex vivo in L4-36 h prinary

cultures. Because antigen-driven cytokine synthesís in

short ter¡n cultures is typically thro or more orders of

rnagnitude below that observed following activation of long

term T ce11 clones or hybridornas, a prerequisite for

successful- detection of cytokine synthesis in this

investigation was the availability of highJ-y sensitive and

specific cytokine neasurenent techniques. Indeed, some

groups have reported a failure to detect II-,-4 synthesís by

freshl-y isolated T tymphocytes from polycLonal or antigen

prirned animals unl-ess such cells were carried in culture

for up to 12 days \,tith nul-tipf e cycles of antigenic

stinulation. This nay partiaLty have been due to the 1ow

sensitivity of IL-4 determination techniques then

avaÍlable. Since ïFN? and IL- 4 are critical in TgE
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regulation and the methods avail-abLe were not ideaL for

determination, $¡e initially made efforts to optímize

techniques for quantitative analysis of snall amounts of

antígen driven cytokine protein production.

1.1. Development of a duat nÀb baEed nurine IFN"y ELIEA anil

its conparison with bioasgays

A variety of bioassays have been used to quantitate IFN?

production in tissue culture supernatants derived fro¡n

murine prinary cultures. These include viral inhibition

assays and inhibítion of WEHI-279 cell proliferation' MHc

class II induction, and others (Havell' 1992; Reynolds,

1987). Most of these assays offer a high degree of

sensitivity. However, they share the disadvantage of all

bioassays that other cytokines present in the sample may

synergize with or antagonize the effects of the analyte on

the bioassayts target. Moreover, particularly in the case

of inhibition assays, non-specific inhibitory effects from

rnetabol-ites presenting in exhausted tissue culture

supernatants can be problernatic. Although the inclusion of

neutralizíng antibodies to the cytokine can largely

discrininate thís non-specific inhibition, the higher

variation in the detection of low amounts of cytokine

linits their utilittr for antigen-drive cytokine
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quantitation. Therèfore, we devel-oped a sinple ELISÀ for

nurine IFN? deterninations using two nAbs that are readily

available. rt narkedly irnproves rnurine rFN? detection in

terns of sensitivity, specificíty and reproducibi I ity.

Here, IFN? ELISA is compared with two of the most widely

used bioassays.

1.1.1. Inhíbition of virat cytopathie effect asEay

The capacity of IFN'y containing tissue culture supernatants

to protect nycoplasrna free L-gzg (LB) cêlIs frorn lysis by

vÍrus was eval-uated. As shov/n in Fig. 1' this widely used

assay offers reasonabl-e sensitivity with a detection linit

of 2-4 U/nI IFNT

under optimal conditions. Hovrever ' its rnain probl-en in

practical use is a l-ack of specificity. IFNaB' whj.ch often

exists concurrently in tissue culture supernatants with

IFN,y, can al-so protect L-929 cells frorn lysis by virus

(Fiq, 2). The discrinination of the activity of different

isotypes of interferon requires that al-I sarnples be tested

in the presence and absence of neutralizing antí-IFN?

antibodies. The utility of this assay is also restricted by

other considerations, The nethod is so¡newhat cunberso¡ne in

that there is a need to optinize the concentrations of

fibroblasts used and virus added for rnaximal sensitivity.

Moreover, fibrobl-asts need to be continuousfy maintained in



culture, with the sensitivity of the assay highl-y dependent

on the fibroblasts being in J.og phase growth.

This assay offers the least precise approach of the three

exanined, yielding a titre based on 5oB inhibition of viral

cytopathic effect. As such, it provides a rather subjective

analysis of IFN1 production.
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Fig L: Sensitivity of IFNT quantitation by inhibition of

viral cytopathic effect. A rIFN? standard was used and the

end point (50? inhibition) for protecting L-929 cells from

viral cytopathic effect was tested. Data are presented as

reciprocat titres + SEM derived from one of the five

independent assays.
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viral cytopathic effect. Anti-IFN"y mAb ()fMG 1.2) were added

to cultures concurrently with 1OO U/mI rIFN7, natural- IFN?,

or IFNcB. The protection conferred by the addition of IFNcB

was not affected by the addition of anti-IFN'y nAb (not

shown ) .
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L.L.2. IFN1 dependent inhibitíon of WEHI-279 cel] growth

B cetl proliferation is markèdly sensitive to rFN?

activity. This sensitivity has been exploited in assays

based on the dose dependent inhibition of B hybridona wEHI-

279 proliferation. Using 3H-thymidine uptake, this approach

reproducibly quantifies TFN? concentrations at and above 2

U/nl (Fig. 3). Using the nethod described here, we found

this assay to exhibit excel-Lent sensitivity and assay to

assay reproducíbi lity. The measurenent of natural or rIFN?

was not interfered with by addition of the functionalJ-y

related (IFNoB) or unrelated cytokines tested (Fig. 4).

However, addition of acidic, exhausted tissue culture

supernatants elicited variabLe inhibition of WEHI-279 B

ceII growth which was not neutralizable by anti-IFN'y nAb

(data not shor^/n) . This non-IFN? dependent inhibi.tion

l-i¡nits the utí1ity of this assay. A further disadvantage is

that the sensitivity of the assay i.s exquisitely dependent

on the IIF,HI-?7 g cells being in log phase growth, with 2-5

fold d.ecreases in sensitivity resulting frorn use of

cul-tures containing 3-52 non-viable cel-ls' Finally,

although this assay is not sensitive to the presence of T

ceII polyclonal actj-vators such as anti-cD3 or con A, the

presence of rnitogens such as LPs or PHA in the samples

renders the assay useless,
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L.1.3. IFNI ELrISÀ dlevelopnent

The inherent advantages of ELISAs prompted us to establish

an IFN? specific, duaL mAb based assay using two nÀbs r,rhich

recognize spatially distínct epitopes on naturaf IFN?. The

assay can be performed in a single microtitre pLate in 8-10

h, although for convenience it is typically carried out

ovêr 24 h. Un1ike the bioassays, ít does not require

continuous cuLture of IFNT responsive ceLLs nor

optimization of their growth prior to bioassay. It yieJ.ds

the most consistent results of the three assays exanined.

Using purified anti-IFN? mÀb XMG L.2 and biotinylated

R4.642 as capture and developing mÄbs respectively, this

assay quantitates fron 0.5 U/mI to Loo U/mL. The specific

upper and lower limj.ts of the linear portion of the

standard curve, hence the useful portion of thè assay, are

deter¡nined by the length of ti¡ne the atkal-ine

phosphatase/substrate step is al-Lorved to proceed. The

slopes of the linear portion of the curves generated with

natural- IFN'y (Fig. 5A) and a large number of prirnary tissue

culture supernatant sarnples were almost invariably

paralleI, an essential requirernent for analyte

quantítation.
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This assay yields smalI standard errors, frequently <58.

Thus the detection Ii¡nit of the assay, defined as three

standard devíations above the A41o of control- wells lacking

only IFN?, is commonly o,05 to 0.1 U/ml (Fig. 58)' This

highlights thê advantages of this assay in applications

requiring highly sensitive IFNI detection such as Iirniting

dilution analysis.

Most irnportantJ.y, this assay is highly specific for IFN?'

independent of inference from other cytokines, including

IFNaP, or non-specÍfic variabJ.es (i.e., waste netabolites

in culture supernatants) (Fig. 0). Moreover' it has the

advantage of being much nore rapid and sirnple in operation

than the tv¡o bioassays tested. The sole tinitation of this

assay, in common with all ELIsAs, is that it does not

directly assess biological activity.

1.1.4. VariabiLity of IFNI asaays

Intra-assay variation was deterrnined in each of the three

assays via fol-l-owing quintuplicate analysis of rIFN"y and

naturaL IFN1 standards. As seen in Table L' a major

advantage with the ELISA rvas that it exhibited the Lowest

variabifity of the three assays exarnined. The nean intra-

assay coefficíent of variation for the ELISA was o.o77 l

approxirnately one fifth of those obtained in the two



bíoassays. Silnilarly, comparison of the interassay

coefficient of variation for the three assays tested

identifies the ELrsA as the assay of choice (Tabl-e 2).

An alternative ELISA for rnurine IFN'y, based on capture with

anti-IFN"y nAb R4-642 and use of biotinylated polycJ-onal-

rabbit antiserurn, streptavidin-enzyme conjugates as

devetoping reagents, has been reported (curry, 1987). The

linitation of this approach 1íes in the requirenent for a

source of polycLonal antibody highly specific for IFN? or

micro- to nilligran quantities of purified rFN? for

i¡nrnunization. These considerations have acted to 1i¡nit its

use. Therefore, the development of readiJ-y established

sandwich imrnunoassay provides an optirnal tool for

deterrnining rnurine IFN? rêsponses at physiological level-s'
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Table 1

Intrâ-assay Vâ.riation in IFNT DeterninaEions

M.I7 added

(U/nl)

ELISA I{EHI assav

Hean (C. V. ) Mean (C. V. )

Viral i¡ùribition

Hean (C.V. )

60

15
7.5

3.75
1.88

s9.8 (.03r)
32.0 (.073)
r-3.6 (.12s)
5.8 (.090)
3.1 (.068)
r.88 (.06e)

77.7 (.299)
33.9 (.3s2)
13.3 (.462)
8.s (.462)
2.2 (.358)
2.7 (.82s)

48 ( .33)
2r (.390)
18 ( .370)
6 (.340)

4. s (.660)
N.D.

I-egend: Cytokine concencraÈions were calculated fron data obtained in the ELISÀ,
IiEHI-279 gro\rth inhibition and inhibiuion of viral cytopathic effect assays
cârried out as described aE Haterials and Methods. For each I¡N'y concentraLion,
the mean of five replicates (and Ehe associaÈed coefficient of variation) is
provided. N.0., Not done as this concentraEion ças below the Ievel of detection
in this assay,



Table 2

lnter-assay Variation in lINT Determinations

IFNT added

(u/n1) Hean (C. V. ) Mean (C.V. )

I{EHI assav Viral inhibitÍon

Hean (C.V. )

50
30
IJ

3.75
t-. 88

s7. s (.121)
33.s (.076)
12.r- (.14s)
s.4 (.r24)
3.0 (.1-re)
1.7 (.678)

sr. I ( .430)
24.4 (.364)
13.1 (.2u)
6.1 (.33r)
3.1 (.369)
1.I ( .8sl)

4s.8 ( .260)
23.3 (.Leí)
18.4 (.158)
7.3 (.26s)
1.4 (.289)

N.D.

l.egend: The mean cytokine concentlation and coefficient of variation obtained
from four replicates of each assay at each IFNT concentracion is shown.
N.D., not done,



1.2. Analysis of antigen-driven IL¡-4 responseg using l,fTT

verEuE 3lt-thynidine uptake cr.48 bíoaEEay

CT. S, a subline of CTLL, is highty responsive to IL-4 but

poorly responsive to IL-z at or below 1-00 units (Hu-Lf.

1-989). other cytokines tested, including IL-1, IL-3, IL-61

cSF-L G-csF, and GM-csF, do not signifícantly interfere

with cT.4s celI proliferation. since IL-z level-s in most

in vitro culturê systens are much lower than 100 U/nl'

cT.4S bioassay in combination with replicate samples

containing anti-Il-4 nAb, provides a valuable approach for

IL-4 quantitation. The published method widely used for

cT.4s assays was measurernent of 3H-thynidine uptake. This

assay, as reported,

detects Ir-,-4 at concentrations above 3-10 U/m1 . Since

antigen driven-IL-4 response in short tern culture,

especially cel1s fron mice prirned with aJ.lergen in the

absence of adjuvant, htere expected

to be weak, a more sensitive assay was required.

The MTT tetrazoliu¡n colorirnetric assay introduced by

Mosnann to neasure cytotoxícity and cel-I proliferation \,¡as

developed as a nore sensitive, rapid and econornical

alternative to radioactive assays. The prinary advantage of

this approach is that instead of rneasuríng celLular DNA
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synthesis, the MTT assay measures the energy netaboLisn of

living cells, v¡hich is expected to be more sensitive in the

sense that it reflects cèIL viability rather than

proliferation. rn collaboration with Mr, R. Gieni in our

Iaboratory, the cT.4s radioactive bioassay (3H-thlrynidine

uptake) v¡as converted to an MTT assay which significantly

( approxirnatel-y ten fold) increased the assay sensitivity.

As shovJn in Fig. 7, both radioactive and MTT assays yield

standard curves with wide Linear portion for fL-4

quantitation. Although the upper lirnit of the l-inear

portion of the radioactive assay is slightly higher than

that of the MTT assay (100 vs 50 U/nl), the MTT assay

offers a much more sensitive l-ovrer Limit than the

radioactive assay (0.2 vs 2 U/nI). The standard error of

the MTT assay, even at very lovr IL-4 concentrations, is

less than 58 , which is also a big improvement over the

conventional- cT.4s assay (radioassay has a standard error

of 10-15å).

In addition, this MTT assay has several practical

advantages. rt ís siÌnpler and more rapidly perforned' since

the substrate does not interfere with the measurenent of

the product there are no removaL or washing steps, and this

helps to increase the speed of the assay and nini¡nize

variability between sampl-es. Moreover, it avoids the use of
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hazardous radioísotope and dêcreases rnaterial and l-abour

costs .

II. AI,I,ERGEN-DEPENDENT INDUCTION OF CYITOKINE SYNTHESIS IN

vrvo

A prirnary objective of this study was to characterize the

patterns of cytokine synthesis induced by adninistration of

chernicatJ.y nodified and native allergens. Although IL-2 and

IFN? synthesis by normal T cells v¡ere v¡elL characterized at

the initiation of this study (1989), the requirenents for

induction of IL-4 synthesis in vivo v¡ere very

controversial. At that tine, rnost groups reported that
rrfreshrr cD4 T ceÌl-s, exarnined directly ex vivo, fail to

produce IL-4 upon short-terrn culture. Induction of fL,-4

nRNA and secretion of detectable quantities of IL-4 was

focused in vitro only after cel-Is are primed and

restinulated with con A or anti-cD3 antibody. The consensus

froÌrì several groups !.¡as that cD4 T celLs with the potential

to becoÍìe rL-4 secretors exist in vivo in the forn of

precursors which requirè 4-L2 days of culture and one or

rnore cycles of rest and restirnulation with rnitogen or

antigen before they become detectable as lymphokine-

secreting ce11s (Swain, 1988; Powers, 1988,' Hayakavta' 1-989;

Fox, 1-989; Powellf 1990; l,¡einberg, 1990, Rocka, 1991-) . On

the other hand, publication of experirnents from this (Wang,
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]-99:-') and other (scott, 1-990) Iaboratories utiJ-ízing in

vivo adnínistration of polyclonal T ceII activators

demonstrated rapid , sequential 1L-2 and IL-4 gene

exptessìon in naive ¡nice.

Although flr-4 nRNÀ synthesis following prirnary in vivo

stirnuLatíon with low-dose anti-cD3 m,qb v¡as interpreted as

consistent with the presence of T ce1ls able to synthesize

IL,-4 in the preimmune lynphocyte pool, there \^tere three

irnportant reservations to this approach: (1) the inpact of

envíronmental antigens in preprirning of IL-4 synthesizing

precursors, even in norninaJ.J-y gern-free mice, is difficutt

to assess following pol-ycLonal T-cê11- activation; (2) the

possibility of translationat regulation of cytokine qene

expression was not addressed in those studies which solely

exarnined IL-4 nRNA synthesis, and, rnost importantly, (3)

polyclonal stinulation (e.9. with anti-cD3 mAb) nay not be

representative of T-cel1 responses elicited by antigenic

stinulation.
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We hypothesized that previous failures to detect IL,-4

synthesis dírectly ex vivo following in vivo i¡n¡nunization

nay have refLected the experimentaf conditions seLected

rather than an inherent absence of IL-4 secreting celIs in

the extrathyrnic T-cell repertoire. we therefore compared

allergen specífic antibody production with cytokine

secretion in naive, oA-a1um and oA-cFA imrnunized mice using

overnight cultures derived frorn rnice imrnunized 1-21 days

prior to sacrifice. This conparison of different adjuvants

v¡as initiated based on the facts that cFA, used in severaL

of the studies cited above, is an excellent stimulator of

humoral and ce11-rnediated response but very poor or

inhibitory for IgE production (Kishimoto, 1982),

2.1 oÀ-alum andl OA-CFA immunizatÍon efÍcit recíprocal

antíboaly reÉrponsea

Mice were inmunized \,¡ith oA ín a l-urn or cFA and bled 4, 7,

10, and l-4 days later. As shown in Fig. 8, strong oA-

specific IgE responses, peaking 1O days after imrnunization,

r,¡ere elicited by oA-al-urn irnmunization. The Igc2u responses,

hov/ever, v¡ere poor following this node of immunization. In

contrast, oA-cFA imrnunized mice generated weak IgE

responses and strong Igc2" responses ranging fron l-6 to 30-

fold higher than those seen in oA-a1un inrnunized groups,
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Thêsè results confirm the effects of different adjuvant in

the selection of antibody isotypes.

2.2 Kinetics of cytokÍnê Eynthesis and optÍnal stinulation

cond itions

To compare cytokine producing patterns of different groups,

a characterízation of the kinetics of cytokine gene

expression was necessary. Mice were killed at I, 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, 8, 12, and 21 days following oÄ-a1um immunization.

Spleen cel-l-s were cul-tured in the presence of polyclonal

(anti-cD3 or con A) or antigen-specific (oA) stinulation.

Fig. 9 denonstrates that IL'-z I IFN? and TL-4 gene

expression occurred at roughLy the same tirne, i.e. 4-5 days

after imrnunization, with peak cytokine synthesis observed

at d.5-6. The cytokine synthesis subsequently decreased

r,¡ith mÍninal level-s detectable at d. 12 .

Study of the kinetics of cytokine secretion in in vitro

cultures dernonstrated that IL-2, IL-4 and IFN? proteins

were readily detectable in culture supernatants 14 - 16 h

following antigen specific stirnulation and are maximal or

near-naximal at 24 h. ÍL-2 and IL-A levels v/ere

dranatically decreased after 24 h culture whereas IFN?

leveIs in supernatants were steady or slightly increased

untiL T2 h culture (Fig. 10).
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For in vitro restirnulation, oA at 300 ¡.lg/nJ. consistently

elicited detectabl-e cytokine responses and 1 ng/nl is the

optirnaì- concentration for most experirnents (FíS. 11).

Spl-een cells ín 24 i,te]l plates r,tere cul-tured at 0. 3, 3 .0

and 15 ¡nillion celLs per well (2 mI). The results of three

identicat experiments are su¡nmarízed in Table 3 which shows

that 7.5 x 1-06 cell-s/nl gave rnaximaL in vitro cytokine

synthesj-s. Therefore, except vJhere specified, all the

experirnents involving cytokine gene expressíon in thj-s

study examined the cytokine profile of spleen cells from

rnice that were immunized in vivo 5 days before being kiJ-J-ed

following 24 h in vitro restirnulation at 7.5 x 106

cells/rnl .

2.3 conparison of cytokíne patterns indluced by oA-aLum and

oA-cFA inmunization

The rel-ationship between specific antibody responses and

cytokine production in response to antigen-spec if ic

stinulation was exarníned by cornparison of cytokine patterns

induced following OA-alum and oA-cFA irnrnunization. SpIeen

cells fron oA-alum-imnunized, but never from oA-cFA-

irnrnunized or naive, mice generated substantial IL- 4

responses (Fí9. 1-2). Tnjection of alum or cFA alone failed

to elicit detectable fL-4 s1¡nthesis in vitro under any of



the conditions tested (FiS. L2). ln about 60Z of the

experirnents perforrned, substantial IL-4 production occurred

following culture of ce1ls fron oA-al-um i¡nmunized groups,

but not naive groups or those i¡n¡nunized v/ith antigen in

cFA, v¡íthout the addition of sol-ubl-e antígen ín vitro. The

preferential- induction of IL-4 synthesis by oA-aLum

immunization is consistent vith the potent abiJ.ity of oA-

al-un to induce IgE secrètion.

In nost experirnents, IFN? synthesis in oA-cFA-immunized

groups was markedly higher than that of naive or oA-aLum

i¡nmunized groups cultured in the absence of in vitro

antigen (Fiq. 13). Hovrever, IFN? IeveLs were essentially

identical in oA-cFA and oA-alun-immunized groups follotring
antigen-specific restirnulation in vitro (Fig. 13). II'-2
production was simiLar in OA-al-um and OA-CFA groups (Fig.

t4) .
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Fíg Lzt IL'- 4 production by splêen cell cultures freshly
derived froÏn oA immunized mice. Sp]een cell-s frorn naive,
OA-CFA and OA-alun i¡nrnunized ¡nice killed 5 days post-
irn¡nunization were cul-tured in the presence or absence of oA
for 24 hours. 1L-4 content in the tissue culture
supernatants was deternined by cT.4S bioassay. Inclusion of
purified anti-IL-4 mAb 11811 reduced cT.4S prol-iferation to
background in al] groups ,
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2.4 Antigen-specific and polyelonal in vitro activåtion
yield dífferent patternE of, cytokine gene ex¡lression

Polyclona1 in vitro activatíon represents a widely used

strategy for characterization of cD4 T ce11 cytokine

production in vivo. The impJ-icit assurnption is that

reactÍvation of antigen primed lymphocytes by antigen or

polyclonal activator r¿i1l elicit no qualitative difference

in the results obtained. consequentLy, given the sinplicity

and more intênse (i.e. nore readily quantifiable) results

obtained with this approach, it is r^¡idely used. Gj-ven our

concern that the resul-ts obtained with these two strategies

may not in fact be equivalent, vre dírectly cornpared

cytokine production following in vitro reactivation using

antigen vs polyclonal activation.

In clear contrast to the results obtained following

antigen-specif ic activation (Fig 1-2 and l-3), there are no

significant difference in IL-4 responses among naive, oA-

alun and oA-cFA-im¡nunized groups foJ.lowing inmobilized

anti-cD3 and con A stinulation (Fig 15). Interestingly,

al-though both anti-cD3 and con A are pol-yclonaL T ceII

activators, i¡nmobilized anti-cD3 seems nore efficient in

inducing IL-4 gene expression as reflected in higher IL-4

production (FiS 15). This irnplies that differences in

activation pathways rnay influence cytokine gene expression.
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Sirnilar to IL.,-4, IFN? responses f oLl-owíng pÕlyclonal in

viÈro activation failed to reflect the differences in

cytokine synthesis which were obvious following antigen-

specific stimulation (Fig. 13 versus Fig, 15).

Thus, the conclusions which may be drawn about the

cornrnitrnent towards a particular pattern of in vÍvo cytokine

synthesis, based on the data obtained in vÍtro with rrfreshrl

T cells, may be markedLy different when evaLuated wíth

poJ.yclonal versus al lergen-speci fic sti¡nulation, a finding

which underLínes the necessity of using antigen specific

signal-s.

2.5 Al lergen- spec i f ic IL-4

predoninantly cD4 nediatedl

proatuction in vitro ís

Thê resul-ts above, obtained with unseparated spleen cell
populations, dernonstrate that altergen stinutation elicits

rapid induction of IL-4 synthesis. AI lergen-induced IL-4

versus IFN? production is quantitatively affected by the

adjuvant seJ.ected, suggesting that previous failures to

observe IL-4 production with rrfreshrr ceIIs vtas attributaþIe

in large part. to the adjuvant (cFÀ) sel-ècted, and that

antigen-driven short ter¡n culture can be used to

characterize cytokine production directly ex vivo.
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Table 4

Effect of anti-cD4 mAb treatnent on T ceLl-
population in vivo

T ce11 subset (?)
In vivo treatment

cD4 cD8

Sa1Íne
N. RIg
anti-cD4

25.96
24.46

o .22

35.24
l-8.46
23.66

Legend 3 Mice were treated v¡ith anti-cD4 nAb, normal rat Ig
or saline 6 and 4 days before being kilJ-ed and tested for
T cell subsets. spfeen ceLls were panned with coated sheep
anti-mouse Tgc to deplete B cell-s and then stained with
FITC conjugated YTS 1-91- (anti-cD4) or YTS L69 (anti-CDB)
mAbs, Percentage of T cel-L subsets were measured by flow
cytonetry .
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However, severaL ceLL types in ¡nurine spleen are capablê of

producing fL-4 including CD4 T ce1ls, CD8 T cel-Ls (KesoL,

1988,' Seder | 7992), doubLe negative oB T cells (Zl-otnik,

f992) | basophiJ.s, and non-B, non-T cell- population (Ben-

Sasson, 1990; L.,ecros, l-990; Kuehn, 1991). To exclude the

possibility that other celIs were responsible for the

allergen- induced IL-4 synthesis observed above, we used

three approaches to dernonstrate that the II-,-4 production in
thís systern is CD4 T cel] derived.

First, rnice r.r¡ere treated with anti-CD4 or nornal rat Ig in
vivo ínrnediateJ.y prior to oA-alun immunization. At death

(day 5), CD4 celIs constituted <22 of the spLeen population

in anti-cD4 nÄb treated groups whiLe cD4 celLs in normaL

rat Tg treated group vrere at a l-eve1 sirnil-ar to norÌnaL

control ¡nice as measured by flow cytometry (Tabl-e 4). The

data in Fig. L6 indicate that the rnajority of rL,-4

production observed folIov/ing OA*â1un inmunization r¡¡as cD4

T ceIl dependent.

As an aLternative approach, anti-CD4, anti-CD8 rnAb or

nornal- rat Ig v¡ere added to in vitro cultures to block the

activity of the corresponding cell subset. As shor{n in Fig.

17, fL- 4 synthesis was blocked in vitro after addition of

anti-cD4 mAb, but not anti-CDB or normal- rat Igc, to

l- 11-



a1l-ergen-resti¡nulated cultures

immunized mice.

derived from oA-alum

The dependence of IL-4 synthesis on cD4 T ceLl-s does not

necessarily nean IL-4 is produced by these ceI1s. Although

the likelihood of cD4 cells cooperating in inducing IL-4

production by other cefl types over the course of 24-h

cultures is likely very lirnited, we addressed this
possibility directly, using flow cytometry to negativeJ.y

select CD4 cells (cD8-, sIg- but containing double negative

T cells and non-B, non-T populations) (FiS. 184), or to
positively select cD4+ populations (Fig. 188) fron spleens

of oA-alum-i¡nmuni zed ¡nice 5 days after imrnunization. The

resulting cD4-enriched and cD4-depleted cells v/ere cultured

36 h in the presence of 1 ng/ml- oA and irradiated spleen

cel-l-s from naive mice. The results obtained ín each of

these approaches demonstrate that after short terrn, Ag-

rnediated restirnulation of splplen cells obtained from rnice

shortLy after Ag-specific i¡nrnunization, a]1 detectabLe IL-4

productíon v,ras CD4 T ceII derived. Using the sarne approach,

Ag-driven IFN? production was also shown to be cD4 derived

(Table 5).

The results in this section cfearÌy de¡nonstrate the

capability of cD4 T cel-Ls to produce IL-4 directly ex vivo.

The reciprocal patterns of antibody and cytokine synthesis

LL2



el-icited following oA-a1un and OA-CFA innunization suggest

that the nature of the antigenic stimuli quantitatively

deterrni.nes II'- 4 induction in vivo. The difference of

cytokine secretion patterns observed following antigen-

specific and polyclonal T-cel-f activation argues that use

of polyclonal T-cel-l activators, r,rhich stinulate both naive

and primed cel-ls, is likely to obscure changes índuced in

any given component of the T ceLL repertoire. Thus, these

data strongly suggest that examination of cytokíne

responses via antigen-specific restinulation elicits weaker

but more representativê responses than those obtained

foJ-lowing polyclonal activation.
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Table 5

OA-stÍmulated IFN? production Ís CD4 T ceLL derived

ceIl cultured IFN? (u/m1)

spl-een cells
cD4 enriched s. c.
CD8 enriched s. c,
APc alone

22.3 + 2.9
16.0 + 0.6

<0, 5
<0, 5

Legend: Mice v¡ere i¡nrnunized with 2 ¡.¿g oA (alun) and kitLed
5 days later. CD4-enriched or CD8-enriched spleen ce]1
populations r^rere cultured at 6 x l-oó/nl (2oo pllvrell) in
the presence of 1 ng/n1 OA and 5 x Lo6lnt irradiated spleen
cell-s as a source of APC. Unseparated spleen cel-Is were
cul-tured at 107/n1 with oA (1 ng/ml) in the absence of
irradiated spleen cells. IFN? production (+ SEM) in cul-ture
supernatants was deternined using ELISA.
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fII. DIFAERENTIÀL REQUIREITIENTS FOR IL-2 IN IL-{ ÀND IFNI

GENE EXPRESSION IN DEVEI,OPING ÀND ESTABLISHED RESPONSES

The denonstration of substantial Ín vivo IL-4 synthesis by

CD4 T cells and antigen-specific IgE rêsponses in OA-aIum

immunized ¡níce suggests a pivotal role for IL-4 in
induction of irnrnedíate

hypersensitivity. To therapeutically moduLate the patterns

of cytokine production, and consequently block IgE

secretion which is el-icited in atlergic individuals after
exposure to allergens, it is necessary to characterize

signal-s involved in initiating and sustaining of Th1 or

Thz-like responses.

IL-4 is secreted by activated T ce11s, but weakly or not at

all by resting T celfs. The init.ial development of IL-4-
secreting CD4 T cel-l-s frorn naive ¡nurine precursors requires

both IL-2 and IL-4 and has been extensívely studied using

poLyclonal T cell activators and 5 to 14-day cultures
(Swain 1-988; Rocken 1991; Le cros, l-990; Ben-Sasson, 1990).

Most studies carried out after Ag-specÍfic or polyclonal

st.írnulation in vivo indicate that IL-2 is required for
induction of IL-4 responses (Powers, L988; Weinberg, 1990,.

Seder, 1991). However, it rernains unclear whether IL-2 is
required for prirning of IL-4 responses, expression of IL-4

L1-7



or both.

Differences between use of polyclonal and antiqên-driven

activation to stimuLate naive versus primed cell
populations ¡nade it possible for us to dissociate cytokine

prirning and expressíon. Therefore, \,/e examined the IL-2

requirement in polyclonal (predorninantly de novo

activation) and antigen-driven (predoninantly recall of

established responses in previously imrnunized nice) rL-4

and IFN? synthesis.

3.1. Effects of endlogenous IIJ-2 on poLycLonaLly Etinulateal

IL-4 and IFNï production

To exanine the role played by IL-2 in the synthesis of IL-4

by T cells in de novo and establ-íshed responses, spleen

cel-Ls obtained from naive mice and those im¡nunized v¡ith oA-

al-um 5 days prior to sacrifice v¿ere compared in their

capacity to generate IL-4 and IFN? responses fotJ.owing in

vítro restimutation with i¡n¡nobilized anti-cD3 nAb in the

presence or absence of anti-Il-2/IL-2R mAb,

rn the absence of in vitro stimulation, IL-4 and IFN?

responses by naive ceLLs was undetectable, whereas <0,5 to

4.5 U/ÌnI cytokine production was seen in unstimulated

cultures derived frorn rnice previoustv imrnunized v¡ith oA

l-1-8



(alurn) in vivo (Fig. 19). Polyclonal in vitro stirnulation

resulted in intense TL-4 and IFN? responses in all groups,

It shoul-d be noted that prior in vivo immunization did not

affect the intensity of poLyctonally elicited IL-4 or IFN?

responses .

Consistent with the resuLts of polyclonal activation in
previous reports (Swain, l-988; Powers, 1988; Hayakawa,

1989), the bulk of this IL-4 production was IL-2 dependent

(Fig. 194). IFNT production by spleen ceLls of naive or

immunízed nice v¡as also found to be highly susceptíbIe to
the presence of anti-IL-z /IL-?R mAb over the course of

polyclonal in vitro sti¡nuLatÍon. (Fig. l-98).

3.2 Effects of endlogenous fL-2 on Ag-stinulated fL-4 and

IFN1 EynthesiE

To dissociate requirements for IL-z in the initial

activation of T cells frorn a putative requirernent for fl-z
in antigen-driven IL-4 or IFN? synthesis by primed cells,

cultures were established using spLeen cells obtained from

rnice immunized with OA-alun 5 days before being kilJ-ed.

Cytokine production was evaluated in culture supernatants

obtained following antigen-speci fic stimulation in the

presence or absence of. U,-2 /TL-2R lnAb.
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Antigen-rnediated in vitro resti¡nul-ation elicited pronounced

1L-4 (Fig, 20) and fFN.y (FiS. 2l) responses, although

wêaker than those after polyclonal stimulation (Fig. 19).

Significantly, coculture with Ag and TL-2IIL-2R rnÄb to

block endogenous IL-2 production was without effect on IIr-4

synthesís but virtually abrogated IFN.y

synthesís. These results demonstrate the independence of

established IL-4 responses from II-,-2 and ídentify
dífferential requirements for IL-4 and IFN? gene expression

in established responses.

Because the demonstration that endogenous IL-2 activity in

these cultures was effectively blocked by coculture in the

presence of the anti-fL-2/TL-2R mAb cocktail used is
critical to the interpretation of these data, IL-2 level-s

v¿ere dírectly deterrnined (Tabte 6). As can be seen, the

presence of this rnAb cocktaiL over the course of in vitro

antigen-rnedíated or polyclonaf restirnufation effectiveJ.y

neutralized I!'-2, whereas culture in the presence of

irrelevant antibodies was without effect,
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3.3 EffectE of exogenous IIJ-2 on I1-4 and IFN1 EynthesiE

following polyclonal anél antígen-specific EtímulatÍon

An alternatíve approach used to exarnine the effects of IL-2
on IL-4 and IFN? synthesis was to deterrnine the effect of

suppÌenentíng such cultures with rIL-2 (20 U/nI). Moderate

increases in IFN"y production (20-308) vrere observed

following antigen-specif ic or polyclonal stimulation upon

the addition of rIL-2 (Fí9. 22). In contrast, addition of

rfl,-z failed to alter IL-4 production (FiS. 22). These

results support the dependence of fFN?, and independence of

IL-4 synthesis, on IL-2.

3.4. IIJ-2 independence of Long estabtíshedl IL-4 EyntheEís

These studies were extended by exarnination of the rel-ative

IL-2 dependence of IL-4 production in long established,

mul-tiply immunized hypersensitivity responses. In contrast

to peak prinary OA-spêcific IgE responses of PcA titre 400

to 8oo typically observed L0 days after initial-

irnmunization of c57BL/6 rnice, oA-specific serun IgE

production in rnultíply i¡nmunized ¡nice under the conditions

used in Table 7 ranged from 2560 to 4000 (PcA titre) .

Using this modeL system, IL-4 and IL-2 synthesis by spl-een

cel-l-s were examined in the presence and absence of anti-Il-



2/IL-2P. nÃb (Table 7). As denonstrated earlier (Fiq. 9),

IL-4 and IFN? gene expression are highly transient after

antigenic stirnulation. cell culture > 10 days after

immunization (i.e., Table 7, group C) resuLts in very 1ow

IL.,-4 production. Most irnportant ís the f indÍng that IL,-4

synthesis recalled by reexposure to specific Ag seven

months after initial irnrnunization is essentially

independent of the presence of anti-Il-2/IL-2R rnAb Ín vitro
(group D).

The results in these studies suggest that IL-4 response

could be dívide into two stages in terms of IL-2

requirement, i.e. ll-z dependent (initial activation,

clonal expansion) and II-,-2 -independent stages (production

and release of biologically active IL-4). Ho\,/ever, IFN?

synthesis in de novo and established responses is strongly

IL,-2 dependent. The relative IL-z independence of

established fL-4 rêsponses may be inportant for maintenance

of hypersens itivity in individuaLs with ongoing rgE

responses.
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Tab1e 6

lL-2 production after antigenic or polyclonal in vìtro stimulation
is neutralized by incorporation of an ant¡-tL-2lL-2R mAb
cocktail

HT-2 Proliferation (dpm x 1O-3)b
ln Vitro Stimu lus,

Expt. l Expt. 2 Expt. 3

None
None + anti-lL-2/lL-2R

OVA
OVA + anti-lL-2/lL-2R
OVA + Ji 1d.2
OVA + NRlgC.

Anti-CD3
Anti-CD3 + anti-lL-2/lL-2R
Anti-CD3 + )11d.2
Anti-CD3 + NRleC.

0.75
1.7

31 .6
1.3

29.1
29.4

71 .0
2.4

7 5.9
68.2

2.2
1.9

42.1
2.8

46.7
40.5

94.8
5.6

81.2
88.8

1.5

58.7
2.1

ND
ND

81.5
2.7

ND
ND

a Tissue culture supernatants were harvested 14 ro 16 h after establishing
spleen cell cultures from OVA-immunized mice as described for Figure 2.b HT-2 [3HlrdR incorporation was determined as described in-Materials
and Methods. SEM, 5 to 15"k, are omitted for clarity. Three experiments,
representative of six carried out, are shown.

' Normal rat lgc.
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IV AT,LERGEN-SPECIFIC ¡ÍODUIJATION OF CYTOKINE SYNTËESTS

PATTERN8 AND IgE RE8PON8ES IN VM !ÛITH C¡IEMICAIJIJY }ÍODIAfED

AT.,IJERGEN

Adninistration of chenically nodified allergen (oA-POIJ)

ínhíbíts antigen-specific IgE responses in both de novo and

established responses concurrently i^/ith Igc2u elevation

(Hayclass, L99Ia, 1991b). The reciprocal change of LgE / 1gG2^

responses induced by OA-POL, and the reversaL of this
change by systernic treatnent with anti-fFN7 suggest a

predominant Th1-like ce11 induction followinq oA-PoL

treatment. To deterrnine the differences in cytokine

producing patterns induced by native and modified allergen

and their relationship \,rith antibody ísotype selection in
vivo, we exarn.ined cytokine synthesis patterns following (1)

initial exposure to native or modified allêrgen in the

absence of any adjuvants; (2) native and modified allergen

pretreatment and subsequent innunization with oA (al-un)

under conditions established as inductive for strong LL-A

and IgE responses, and (3) OA (al-un) irnmunization followêd

by subsequent native or rnodified allergen ad¡ninstration.

4.1. cheníca1Iy nodified, but not native aIIergen, eticits
Thl-l.ike cytokine synthesis patterns in vivo

As different adjuvants qualitatively inf J.uence the type of
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response induced (l¡larren, ]-9921 , we initiatly examined the

pattern of cytokine synthesis in ¡nice exposed to native and

modified OA in the absence of adjuvants. Mice v¡ere given a

course of OA or OA-PoL treatment (three 80 pq i.p,
injections at dO, 2, 4) and kiLled at d5, 8, 10, or 1-2. As

shown in Fiq. 23, IL-z, IL-A, fL-10 and IFN? synthesis were

readily detectable follolring short term culture of spleen

cells in the presence of an optimal concentration of OA (1

mg/nl). Tissue culture supernatants fron cul-tures lrithout
antigen added typicaJ-1y shov¡êd no detectable cytokine
production. Cytokine synthesis kinetics following these

treatments v¡ere similar to those of OA alun imrnunization,

with peak at d8. Therêfore atI the cytokine synthesis

profile examination in this section were carried out I days

after first inj ection.

Às can be seen in Fig. 24t ín the absence of adjuvant, OA

el-icited responses not do¡ninated by Thl-like or Th2-Iike

cytokine gene expressj.on pattern, as demonstrated by

production of si¡niLar Levels of IFN? and rL-4/rL-10 and

ratios of IFN?:IL-4 and IFN?: IL-10 synthesis of 1.89 + O.44

and l-.49 + 0.53 respectively (FÍ9. 25).

In narked contrast, as shovrn in Fig. 24, cuÌtures

estabÌished fro¡n mice administered OA-POL under the same

conditions exhibit reduced TL-4 and IL-10 synthesis (mean
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of six and four experinents 3 6. 1-foÌd and 5.2-fo1d

reductions respectivêl-y relative to leveLs

observed following in vivo ad¡ninistration of unrnodified

OA). Concornitantly, fFN? production v¡as elevated by an

average 2.6 fold in the cultures established using cells
fron oA-PoL treated groups (nean of six experiments).

Collectively, the ratío of antigen stirnulated fFN?: IL-4 or

IFN?:IIJ-10 synthesis in groups given OA-POL r¿as increased

sone 2o-fold relative to that seen in cuLtures derived frorn

groups given unmodified antigen (Fí9. 25), providing direct
evidence of preferential induction of a Th1 dorninated

cytokine responses, at the population lêveL, amongst OA

reactive T cêl-l-s folLowing adrninistration of appropriately
¡nodif ied aLLergen.
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Fig 23: Kinetics of cytokine synthesis induction foJ.J-owing
native oA treatment without adjuvant in vivo. Mice were
treated with three i.p. injections (d0, d2, d4) of 80 pg
un¡nodified oA in the absence of adjuvant and kill-ed at
dj.f f erent times. Spleen cells were cultured v/ith oA (1
ng/nl) for 24 - 48 hours, 24 h culture supernatants were
tested for IL-z (HT-2 assay), TL-4 (MTT cT.4s assay) and
IFN"y (ELISA) and 48 h supernatants were ¡neasured for IL-10
production usÍng ELISÃ. IL-z is presented as 3H-thynidine
uptake, other cytokines as U/mI calibrated against
standards described in Materials and Methods.
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îig 24: In vitro production of Thl-:Th2 associated cytokines
following in vivo ad¡ninistration of native or chernicalty
rnodif ied oÀ, Mice were treated with one course of native or
rnodif ied OA (three 80 pg i.p. injections at d0, 2, 4) and
kí1led at d8. Spleen cell-s were stinulated ín vitro with OA
(1 ng/ml) and tissue cul-ture supernatants were neasured for
cytokine synthesis using same method as Fig 23.
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Fig 25: Ratio of Thl,:Th2 associated cytokines follo¡.ring
native or rnodif ied allergen treatnent. cytokines neasured
in Fig 24 are expressed as the ratio of fFN?:IL-4
(U/nl :U/nI) and IFNTT IL-10 (U/ÍrI:U/m1).
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The detection of siniLar leve1s of antigen-driven lL-2

synthesis in cultures derived frorn both unnodified and

¡nodif ied OA treated animals supports the role played by IL-
2 in the initiation and mâintenance of IFN? synthesis

(Table 8) . Sinilarl-y, the levels of IL-2 production induced

by adrninistering either unmodified or nodified OA (Fig. 18)

tnay be attríbuted to the requirernent for at least a smaLL

a¡nount of IL-2 for IFN? induction, and gene expression.

Therefore, preferential ThL-like responses may not

routineJ.y be associated with increased IL-2 synthesis.

Indeed, recent studies have demonstrated that IL-2, in rnany

cases, vtas not a distinguishing cytokine for Th1 responses.

Moreover, Th1 and Thz cells nay differentiate from a common

precursor which produces IL-2 (Fitch, 1993).

rl .2. Concurrent anti-IFN"y nAb and OA-POIJ adninistration
reverse OA-POIJ inaluceal Th1 dlominant eytokine secretion
pattern

Recent studies suggest that the nature of cytokines present

in the local environnent at the tirne of initiaf T cett
activation strongl-y influences cornrnitment to the particular
pattern of cytokine synthesis (Sh¡âin, 1990; Le Gros, l-99o;

cajewski, 1988). The preferent.ial fFN.y synthesis by OA-POL

treated nice suggested to us that early induction of IFNT

production nay drive com¡nitrnent of oA specific responses by
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native T cells tov¡ards a Th1-]ike pattern of cyt.okine gene

expression. To better characterize the dependency of thís
cornmitment on in vivo IFN? synthesis elicited at the tine
of initÌa1 antigen exposure, mj-ce were treated vríth

un¡nodified OA or OA-POL (three 80 pg i.p. injections at d

O, 2, 4) concurrent with anti-IFN7 nAb. Animals were ki11ed

at d8 and cytokine synthesis patterns were evaluated via

short tern in vitro culturê in the presence of OA (1

ng/nl).

As dernonstrated in Fig. 26, concurrent in vivo

admínistration of anti-IFN"y mAb and oA-PoL resutted in
marked j.ncreases in fL-4 and IL-10 production and decreased

fFN? production. This resulted in a reversal from a mean

8:1 ratio of IFN?: IL-4/10 synthesis in OA-POL treated
groups to a mean ratio of 0.26 foLlowing concurrent OA-

POL/anti-IFN? treatnent.

Concurrent anti-IFN?/oA administration resuLted in a

sinil-ar polarization of the response towards a Th2

do¡ninated pattern of cytokine synthesis (FiS. 26). Of

interest was the observation that in vivo treatment with

anti-IFN7 treatment and OA or OA-POL fed to sinilar

increases in IL-4 and IL-10 synthesis even in the absence

of antigen in vitro. ColÌectively, these data support the

hypothesis that the balance of cytokine production which is
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elicited in the very earl-y stages of antigen stirnulatíon Ín
vivo can pl-ay a pivotal rofe in deternining the nature of

the T celL

response whích ultirnatêly comes to dominate the mature

cytokine and effector responses to that antigen.
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Tab1e 8

IL-2 synthesis induced by native or modified OA êxposure

rn vr-vo HT-z ProlJ-feratton (dpm x l_0- )

Treatment Expt.l- Expt.2 Expt.3

OA
OA-POL

8.3 L2.2 L5.6
25 .6 1_O. 3 11. l-

Legend: Mice were treated with one course of native or
nodified OA (three 80 pg i.p. injections at do, 2, 4) ín
the absênce of adjuvants and kiLLed at d8, SpLeen cells
were stírnuLated v¡ith OA (1 mg/ml) in in vitro cul-tures.
Tissue cutture supernatants harvested at 24 h were measured
for IL-2 synthesis by HT-2 assay.
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4.3. oA-POIJ induced preatoninant Thl responseE are noè

altereal by EubEêquent OA-ålum inmunízations.

The demonstration of different cytokine producing patterns

elicited by unrnodified and rnodif ied al-Lergen in the absence

of adjuvant strongly support.s the hypothesis that the

nature of the antigen can deterrnine the pattern of immune

responses. It is encouraging that a Thl--1ike cytokine

pattern could be íntentionally seLected by chemicaL

¡nodification of a potent allergen. Howevêr, h¡hether this
commitment to a given pattern is easily changeable or

relatively rrfixedrr is a more chaltenging question in the

eval-uation of this achieve¡nent. As shown j-n section II,
al-um is a potent inducer for IgE responsesf and oA-aLum

í¡n¡nunization induced readily detectable IL-4 synthesis and

OA-specific IgE response in vivo. l¡e, therefore, examined

cytokine patterns induced by OA-a1un innunization following

native oA or oA-PoL or sal-ine pretreatnent. The effect of

OA-POL pretreatnent on oA-al-un induced cytokíne and

antibody responses was compared ivith that of native oÀ.

Mj-ce r¿ere pretreated with a course of oA or oA-PoL (three

i.p. 80 ¡^lg injections in saLine) 2 weeks before prinary OA-

alu¡n i¡nrnunization. cytokine synthesis patterns and thê

antibody profile were exanined. After oA-alun j-mmunization,
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some nice were kiIled at d5 for rneasuring cytokine

production, the others vrere bl-ed d7, d10, and d1-4 day.

As can be seen in Table 9 | ÍL-4 synthesis following oÀ-alun

immunization (as assessed by in vítro restimulation) was

markedly decreased (3.9 vs l-3.0r 708 decrease) in OA-POL

pretreated mice compared to saline treated controls. In

contrast, OA-POL pretreatrnent íncreased IFN? synthesís in
some cases following subsequent OA-a1um irnmunization.

Native OA pretreatment, which decreased IL-4 synthesis to
somê extent (6,2 vs 13.0, 50? decrease), al-so decreased

(4OZ) IFN? synthesis in most cases. This diffêrence in
cytokine synthesis foJ-ì-owing administration of native and

nodified antigen was ìnore apparent when IFN?3IL.,-4 ratios
$'ere cornpared (Fí9. 27). Prêtrêatnent wíth oA-PoL increased

the ratio compared with saline pretreated controls (48.L +

L9.2 vs l-0.1 + 2.1). Ho$rever, the ratio in native OA

pretreated group vras not significantly different fron the

controL (8.5 + 1.9 vs 10.L + 2.L).

The putative correlation between cytokine nodulation and

antibody production was then exarnined by conparison of

levels of cytokine synthesis with antibody secretion. Fig.

2A denonstrates the reciprocal regulation of OA-alum

induced antigen-specif ic IgE and Igc2u synthesis in vivo

following nodified OA pretreatnent in one of the
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experiments sho\,/n in TabIe 9, oA-specific fgE responses in

OÀ-PoL pretreated animals were suppressed >90? whiLe fgc2"

synthesis exhibited >103-fold increases, Adminstration of

unnodified oA under the sane conditions neither inhibited

IgE nor enhanced Igc2, synthesis but did induce accel-erated

prirnary IgE responses,

Tab1e 9

Effect of Native And Modified oA Pretreatnent
on oA-a]um fnduced cytokine Synthesis

fn vivo

Expt. pretreatment

In vitro cytokine synthes is

rL-4 ( SEM)
U/nI

IFNT ( SEM)
U/nI

Sa l- 1ne
OA
OA-POL

sia -L rne
OA
OA-POL

Sa I ine
OA
OA-POL

Sa l- ine
OA
OA-POL

6.60 ( 1. 10)
5.65 (0.8s)
1.80 (0.30)

13. 60 (0.01)
e.00 (0.0s)
4.20 (0.60)

18.90 (4,80)
3.e5 (0.05)
7 .20 (0 .7 o)

12.80 (0.80)
6.0s (r_.2s)
2.65 (0.15)

13.s0 (0.r-o)
r,6.70 (0.20)
66.80 (2,30)

90.10 (0.70)
7e,20 (o.7 o)
61.0s (0.35)

3.30 (0.50)
0.55 (0.01)

14.35 (r.3s)

96.40 (r-. r.0)
67. r-0 (1,70)
e6.40 (r.10)

Table 9 l-egend: c57BI/6 mice were treated with one course of
nat j-ve OA or oA-POL (three I0 /-¿g 1. p, 1n j ections aE d-a{ | -1-2 |
-10) or sal-ine alone before given oA-alun immunization (2 ¡lg at
d0). Mice l¿ere kil-led on d5 and spleen cel-ls \,¡ere cultured at
7.5 x l-06 cell/nl in the presence of oÀ (l- ng/n]), culture
supernatants were harvested at 24 h and fL-4 and IFN? synthesis
were measured.
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Fl-g 27: Modified oÀ pretreat¡nent increases the ratio of

IFNT:II-,-4 synthesis following oÄ-al-um immunization. Data

fronì Table 9 is presented as IFN?: IL-4 ratio (nean of 4

experirnents + SEM) ,
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Fig 28: Reciprocal regufation of oA-specific IgE and Igc2"

responses by oA-PoL pretreatment. Mice were treated and

i¡nrnunized as for Table 9. Antibody responses were neasured

10 and 14 days after OA-alu¡n i¡nmunization.
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4.4" ChenieaLÌy nodlif ied afLergen nodulates estabtíEhedt

cytokÍne patterns thereby abrogating ongoing IgE reEpongeg

Many nodified al-lergens have been reported to inhibít
induction of de novo fgE responses. Ho\'¡êver, most of then

have been unsuccessful in abrogating pre-established IgE

responses (Sehon, ]-9A2'¡ Íshizaka, l-985). The capacíty to
abrogate previously established responses is rnuch more

difficult, but better ref l-ects a nanoeuvre that i,¡ould be

invaluabl-e cIinically.

OA-PoL treatrnent has bêen denonstrated to be capable of
abrogating vrell-establ-ished IgE synthesis (Haycl-ass, 1990,

1991-d). To characterize the mechanisrn for thís activíty, we

examined thè relationship between IgE production and

alteratj-ons in cytokine patterns. As described in Material-s

and Methods, rnice were first irnrnunized with oA-alum (0.2

pg) and then given three courses of native OA or OA-POL

treat¡nent (three i.p. 80 i¿g injection each). 1-4 days after
the l-ast treatment, rnice were boosted with 0.2 pg OA-aIum.

Cytokine synthesis and IgE secretion were measured 5 and 7

days after chalLenge.

The data in Tab]e 1-0 demonstrate that adninistration of OA-

POL following establishrnent of IgE rêsponses markedly
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increased IFN1 synthesis (2.5-3,2 fold). IL-4 synthesis

decreased upon these treatment, but with higher variation
between experirnents (1.5-13 fold decreased) . As in
pretreatment experirnents, administratíon of unmodified OA

faíÌed to enhance IFN? synthêsis markedl-y, or to inhibit
II-,-4 production. This Th1-like pattern shift índuced by OA-

POL trèatnent is rnost apparent by the cornparing the ratio
of antigen-stimulatêd IFN?:TL-4 anong different groups

(Fig. 2e).

In paral-l-el with the cytokine pattern shift, previously

established antígen-specif ic IgE responses were strongJ.y

suppressed (>90?, p < 0.001) by three courses of OA-POL

treatnent., although never to undetectabl-e levels (Fí9. 30).

OA-alum induced IgE responses exhibited no significant
change following native OA pretreatrnent, consistent with

the rnini¡nal change of cytokine profile produced by such

pretreatnent (Fig. 3o) .

Taken as a whol-e, the results in this section shor"r that the

pattern of cytokine synthesis elicited after in vivo

exposure to protein antigens, and the resuJ.ting immune

response, ís dependent upon the form of antigen to v¡hich

the individual is exposed, and consequently are hence this
cytokine pattern can be controLLed by the appropriate form

of in vivo irnmunization.



Tabfe 10

Effect of Native and Modified OA Treatment
on Established Hypers ens i t iv ity
In vivo

rixP L .
treatnent

In vitro cytokine synthesis

rL-4 ( SEM)
U/nl

IFNT ( sElf)
U/n1

1. sa I ]-ne
OA

OA-POL

sa l ine
OA

oÀ-PoL

4.75 (O.5s)
2.65 (0.05)
2.55 (0.35)

6.55 (0.35)
8.50 (0,70)
0. 60 ( 0, 02 )

32.l_s (1.35)
46.05 (0.65)
74. r_o (0.50)

26.75 (2.8e',)
2r.eo (2.20)
86.85 (2.7s)

Legend: Mice were prined with OA-alun (0.2 pS i.p.) on d0,
Three courses of native or modified OA (each course consisting
of three 80 ,r/g i.p. injections) or saline treatnent were
started at d28, d56 and d72 respectively. Mice were boosted
with OA-al-un (0.2 pS i.p.) on d100 and killed 5 days later.
Spleen cell-s v¿ere cultured in vitro with oA (L mg/n])
stimul-ation and the culture supernatants were measured for
cytokj-ne synthesj.s. Resul-ts are presented as rnean of 2 tests
+ SEM.
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Fíq 29: Àlteration of the antigen-stinulated IFN?:IL-4

ratio fol-lowing post- irn¡nuni zat ion OÀ-POL trêatnent. Data

fron Table 10 is presented as IFN?: IL-4 ratio (nean of 2

experj-ments + SEM)
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Fig 30: Abrogation of established IgE

irnrnunization OA-POIJ treatment. Ànti-OA

the experirnents of Table 10.

responses by post-

IgE synthesis in one
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The adninistration of the chernically rnodif ied antígen

induced the Thl-Iike subset of helper T ce11s, thereby

preferentialfy deternining thê antibody isotype in a

prirnary response, and such adrninistration after
establish¡nent of an fgE antigen-specific response could

result in an alteration in both the subset of antigen

specific hefper T ceII present and the isotype of antibody

induced .

V. DISTTNCT ANTIGEN.PRESENTTNG CEI,L POPUIJATIONS !'IAY BE

RESPONSIBI,E FOR PREFERENTIÀIJ INDUCTION OF PARTTCUIJAR

PATTERNS OF T CEIJIJ ACTIVATION

The finding of distinct and discrete cytokine producingr

patterns induced by rnodif ied and native afLergens provides

framework for understanding the basis of the suppressive

effect of adrninistering rnodif ied allergen on de novo and

estabLished fgE responses. The critical question whích

folÌov¡s is hov¡ in vivo exposure to rnodif ied allergen leads

to different patterns of cytokine synthesis and production

of antibody of different isotypes conpared to those induced

by unmodified allergen, Elucidation of the ¡nechanisrn for
distinct T cell subset selection is critical not only for
understanding of this particular systen, but irnportant for
deveJ-oping general- strategies of immunotherapy.
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Several potêntia1 mechanistns could be respons j-bl-e. First,
functionally distinct CD4 T ceIl subsets rnight express

different antigen receptor repertoires and be seLectiveLy

activated by different epitopes expressed on rnodif ied or

unmodified all-ergen. This hypothesis, hor^rever, is not

supported by nany recent studies v¡hich demonstrated that
the sane T ce]l epitope can induce different T cel-1

subsêts. Second1y, the densíty of MHC class II rnolecul-es on

antigen-presenting cells nay determine the cytokine
pattern. Recent data argues against this possibility as

v¡el-1. Thirdly, the type of antigen-presenting ce1I, or

costimuÌatory factors (cefI nembrane no1êcul-es, soluble

factors) produced by it, nay play an inportant roLe in
dÍfferential activation of Th1-fike or Th2-1ike patterns of

cytokine synthesis.

In light of the pronounced differences of antigenicity

between modified and unrnodified alÌergen at the level of

antibody recognition, and by irnplication at the level of

recognition by antígen-specific B cells, we considered the

hypothesis that the antigen-presenting celL which

stirnul-ates the responses in vivo plays a sel-ective rol-e in
deterníning the type of comrnitted T ceII subset that is
activated or in deterrnining the differentiation path of

activation of a conmon T cell precursor celJ-. Previous

studies have dernonstrated that chenically rnodif ied OA (OA-
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PoL) retains onLy 0.5-5å of its capacity to be bound by

anti-OA antibodies (ISE or Igc). ConsequentÌy, v/e

hypothesized the role played by B ceLl-s is expected to be

rnarkedly different in the presentation of ¡nodj.f ied and

unrnodífÍed allergen, i.e. OA-specific B cel-Ls may be potent

for native OA, but not for OA-POL presentation, At the same

Èine, higrh t4 OA-POL nay be more likely to be handLed by

antigen-presenting celI populations other than B

l]rmphocytes such as macrophages. Using B cell deficient
rnice obtained vía chronic anti-/, treatrnent, we directly
exanined the role pl-ayed by B cetls in prirning of Thl--Iike

and Thz-Iike cel-l-s.

5.1. Chronic anti-¡r treatnent alepLetes murine E llmphocytes

ín vivo.

chronic anti-¡.1 in vivo treatnent of ¡nice beginning within
24 h of birth has been reported to be abLe to deplete B

cel-l- populatíons. To assess the efficiency of anti-¡,1

antibody treatrnent for murine B cell depletion, we

deternined the frequency of surface lg-bearj.ng (sIg+) celts
in these nice by flow cytornetry. Age-natched untreated rnice

as well as rnice treated with NRIgc were used as controls.

The percentage of sIg+ ceLLs in each group was cornpared and

Èhe resul-ts are shown in Table 11-. As can be seen,

treatment of ¡níce with anti-¡l antibodies frorn the tí¡ne of



birth, resul-ted in el-imination of practically a1I sIg+

ceLls in rnouse spJ-een.

In a conplernentary approach, nature B cê]] activity in

anti-¡.r treated mice r^¡as functionally evatuated via LPS

stirnul-ation. As shown in Fig 31, spleen cèI1s from anti-¡,t

treated animaÌs had no proliferative response while spleen

celÌs fro¡n nornal or NRIgc treated rnice were highly

responsive to Ín vitro stimuLation $/ith LPS.

cross T ceII function in anti-p treated mice was examined

by comparing the in vitro prol-iferation and cytokine
production following polyclonal stimulation in vitro with
con À or innobilized anti-cD3 nÀb. As shown in Fí9. 32, I
cel1 proliferation following polyclonal stirnuLation was not

significantly different atnong anti-¡.1 treated , NRIgc

treated or normal nice. Si¡niLarLy, pol-yclonal-ly driven IL-
2 | I-L-A, IL-10 and IFN? synthesis by spleen cel-l-s fron

anti-¡.1 treated groups was virtuafly identicaf to that in
NRIgc treated and nornal nice follo\,¡ing the stinulation
(Fiq. 33), These data were taken as evidence that T cells
in anti-¡-l treated mice have potential for proliferation and

cytokine production sinitar to that in normal or NRIgc

treated rnice.
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5.2 oA-a]un inmunizat,ion faile to prine cDd T celLs in B-

cell defícient nice

To evaluate the role played by B lyÍrphocytes ín

presentation of native oA to cD4 T ceIls, we examined the

capability of adoptÍve1y transferred CD4 T cells frorn

normal or B-ceII deficient mice to accelerate primary IgE

responses in recipients. Briefly, antí-p treated rnice (B

cell deficiency was confirned by testing one mouse each

time frorn anti-¡, treated group using fl-ow cytometry), as

well as NRIgG treated and untreated mice, were imnunized

with 2 i¿g OA (alun) 10 or 20 days before being killed.
Anti-¡.c v¡as continuously injected after OA-alum i¡nmunization

until- sacrifice. cD4 T cells were isolated from spleen

cells by negative selection using rnurine CD4 enrichnent

i¡nmunocol-u¡nns , yielding populations >90? cD4+ viith cD8+

cell- contamination less than 2å. These CD4 enriched donor

cell-s (2 x 107) !,¡ere transferred to syngeneíc recipient.s

intravenousl-y. The recipients, as weII as mice given no

cells, were OA (alun) irnnun izèd 4 hours later and bl-ed 6,

7, and 14 days thereafter to assess CD4 T ceLL prining via

evaluation of their capacity to elicit accel-erated prinary

antibody responses.

As shown in Fig. 34, antigen-spec i f ic serum IgE rêsponses

were detected beginning d10-13 after oA-a1urn immunization
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in normal mice (without transfered ceLl-s), indicating
typical prinary responses. Ho\^/ever, recipients of cD4 donor

cells fron NRI9G treated and normal mice displayed

accelerated prínary TgE responses (d7) representative of

CD4 T cel-l- prining in donor mice. In contrast, IgE

synthêsis in recipients of CD4 ce1ls frorn B celL

deficient/oA (al-un) irnrnunized donors failed to generate

acceLerated primary IgE responses and rvent on to develop

nor¡na1 primary responses by d.13. The failure of CD4 T

cells from oA (a1un) irnrnunized, B cell deficient mice to

initiate accelerated primary IgE responses -- lrhile CD4 T

cell-s obtained fron j.dentically prirned B celL containing

donors were able to Ís consistent with rnarkedly decreased

Th2-Iike cD4 T ceII prining in the absence of B

lymphocytes. This resul-t provides indirect evidence in
favour of the j-rnportance of B Ì]rnphocytes in selective

activation of Th2-like cD4 T cells in vivo.
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Tabl-e 1-1

Effect of chronic Anti-1.¿ Treatment on

B cell Populatíons in vivo

Treatment sIg+ cells (å)

None

NRTgG

Anti-¡.¿

35 .32

37 .56

0.93

Legend: Mice were treated with rabbit anti-nurine ¡-¿ chain

or nor¡na1 rabbít IgG (NRIgc) starting within 24 h of birth
until being kiIled. SpLeen cells were stained vrith FITC

conjugated goat anti-nouse Igc (H+Ir) and tested for sIg+

ce]J-s using f l-ov¡ cytonetry.
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Fig 31: B cel-1 prolíferative responses to rnitogen (LpS) in
normai-, nor¡naI rabbit fg- treated, and anti-¡,t treated
rnice. Mice were treated as in TabLe 11, spleen ce11s were
cultured in absence or presence of LpS (5 pg/nl), and 3H-
thymidine incorporation was neasured. by Liquid
scintillation counting,
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Fig 32. T ce11 proliferative responses to poJ-yclona1
stírnuLation in norrnal, normal rabbit Igc- treated (NRIgc) ,
and anti-¡r treated nice. Spleen cel1s obtained as in Fig 31
were sti¡nulated in vitro with i¡nrnobilized anti-CD3 or Con
A, pulsed !¡ith 3u-th]anidine, and 3H-thynidine uptake was
measured by liquid scintillation countj-ng.
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Fig 343 B cel-l- deficient ¡nice fail to prime Th2-like cD4 T
cel1s in vivo. Mice treated with anti-¡-l or normal rabbit
Iqc (NRIgc) frorn birth v¡ere irnmunízed with oA-alum ( 2 ¡.¿g)
at 5 r.¡eeks of age, Age-matched nor¡nal mice rvere i¡nrnunized
in the sane way, cD4 T ceÌls enriched by negative sel-ection
immunocol"urnns (see Materials and Methods) were transferred
to nor¡nal syngeneic recipients r+hich were then i¡n¡nunized
v¡ith OA-aIum (2 pS) and bLed at d6, d7 , and dl-3. The
capacity of donor cells to accelerate prinary IgE responses
(defined as d7) of recipients \,¡ere conpared.
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5.3. CD,l ll cells fron OA-POIJ treatedl, B-eell dlef icíent
dlonora inhibits antigen-specifíc TgE responses in
reeípíents

In light of the two order of magnitude decreases in
antibody binding (defined as the reLative capacj-ty of r25I-

oA-PoL vs 125I-oA to ínhibit anti-oA Igc:oA binding in

conpetitive inhibition assays), and the importance of B

cel-l- surface fg in antigen handling (Pierce, 1988), we

predícted that B cel1s may be of mini¡naJ- irnportance in the

presentation of nodified aJ-J-ergen. This hypothesis was

directly tested using the same B-cel-1 deficient mouse

model. Briefly, OA-POL was administered to anti-¡.1 treated,
NRIgc treated and nornaL nice (three i.p. 80 ¡lg injections)
L4 days before ceIl transfer, Anti-p injections were

continued until the donors were killed. 4 x 1-O7 CD4 ceLLs

vJere transferred to syngeneic recipients intravenously.

Recipients (and norrnal control rnice which received no

cel-Is) r,¡ere then prirned with OA (aLun) and bled 7, l-0, and

L4 days later, to deternine the capacity of cells
transfered fron OA-POL treated normal and B cell deficient
míce to inhibit the induction of the IgE response.

As seen in Fig. 35, OA specific IgE responses in recipients
of CD4 T cells from OA-POL treated, norrnal or NRIgc donors

were rnarkedly suppressed (PcA: 1600 vs 80). This conf irrns
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our previous finding that oA-PoL induced (CD4 rnediated)

suppression of IgE response is adoptively transferabl-e and

demonstrates the conrnitnent of Th1-like cD4 cells in donors

follow oA-PoL exposure. Most notably, cD4 enriched celts
fron oA-PoL treated, B-ceLL deficient donors efficiently
transfer suppressive activity, as dernonstrated by their
ability to inhibit oA-alutn induced IgE responses (PCA: 16OO

vs 50, <38 of normal controls) . These results suggest that
despite the absence of B fynphocytês as antígen-presenting

cel-Is at the tine of initial CD4 T cell priming, OA-POL is
capable of efficientfy generating Thl-Iike celLs in vivo,

which inhibit IgE responses in ce11 transfer recipients.



200 800
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Fig 35: B cell deficient ¡nice can induce capable of
inducing Th1-like CD4 T cefls. Anti-¡.r and nor¡nal rabbit Igc
(NRfgG) treated and normal mj-ce were administered one
coursê of oA-PoL (three 80 pg i.p, injections) . CD4
enriched T ceJ-ì-s, prepared as in Fig 34, $/ere transferred
to normal- naive recipients which were then challenged wj-th
OA-aÌurn (2 pg) and bled at dl-o. The capacity of donor CD4
T cell-s to inhibit oA-specific IgE responses !¡as examined.
cD4 T cel-ls derived fron OA-POL treated nor¡naI and B cell
deficient nice exhibited equivalent capacities to inhibit
IgE responses in oA (a1un) irnrnunized recipients.
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DISCUSSION



CD4 T ceII-derived cytokines play a pivotal rol-e in
deternining the nature and intensity of immune responses.

The mechanisms that control the induction and expression of

different cytokine genes are poorl-y understood. From the

initial characterization of different cytokine profiles
producèd by long tern cultured CD4 T ce1l clones (Mosmann

& coffman, 1-989), much attention has been given to identify
their potential physiological relevance and the signals

which are involved in initiating and sustainíng the

cytokine pattêrns in vitro and in vivo.

Therapeutic ¡nodulation of patterns of cytokine productíon

requires an understanding of the influêncê of different
cytokines and accessory cê11s involved in the initial
induction and maintenance of Thl- or Th2-Like responses.

The prêsent study, carríed out \,¿íth fresh T cells directly

ex vivo, exanines (1) cytokine synthesis by nurine spleen

cells ín a model of hunan irnrnediate hypersens itivity, (2)

differential IL-2 requirernents in the induction and

naintenance of Thl--1ike vs Th2-like cytokine production

patterns, (3) a strategy by which murine cytokine

production patterns can be deliberately nanipulated by in
vivo treatment v¡ith chemically modified al-Iergen and the

consequent effects on antibody responses, and (4)

prelininary investigation of a mechanism which rnay underl-ie

the capacity of this ¡nodif ied allergTen to pref erentiaÌ J-y
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induce distinct cytokine gene expression patterns ,

I. INIINIAÎION ÀND

AND I¡'N? RESPONSES

ITIAINTENÀNCE OF ÀNTIGEN

BY fN VIVO MURINE CD4

STIMUIJATED ITJ.4

T CEI,I,s IN VIVO.

1.1. Techniques for
dletermination.

in vitro culture and cytokine

Use of freshly derived CD4 T cells, though arguably rnore

relevant to physiologicat T cell responses, has severaL

technical disadvantages. Cytokine production is more

transient, carried out by a snaLLer proportion of the cells
in culture and is of markedly lower intensity than that
observed following antigenic polyclonal stimul-ation of T

cell clones or hybridomas. consequentLy, the objective of

the present study required the availability of highJ.y

sensitive cytokine measurement techniques. The modif ication
of commonl-y used techniques notably increased the

sensitivity of cytokine deternination. The applicatíon of

these ¡nodified assays allor,red us to characteríze cytokine

production by norrnal rrfreshrr T cel1s directJ.y ex vivo to

antigen specific stimulation. The development of dual mAb

IFNT ELISA greatLy decreased assay time as welI as

increased simplicity and sensitivity (Yang and Hayclass,

1993d). Using a highly sensitive MTT CT.4S bioassay, we

successfull-y demonstrated antigen-driven IL-4 production by
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CD4 T cells dírectly ex vivo even by celts obtained from

mice exposed v¡ith allergen in the absence of adjuvant.

Indeed, the MTT CT.4S assay is capable of measuring IL- 4

synthesís by very few cells such as in timiting dilution
analysis (LDA) (personal communication, R. cieni),

It should be noted that although the bulk culture system

used in the present study has several advantages, the

interpretation of experimental results are restricted by

certain inherent shortcornings. The rnajor disadvantages of

bulk culture systens in the analysis of cytokine production

arè (l-) cytokine consumption occurs simultaneously with
production, allowing us to measure net cytokine production

rather than total- production and (2') potential cross-

regulatory activity of cytokines secreted by different cel1

subsets in the culture supernatants. In another words,

secretíon of certain cytokines in the culture systen may

inhibit/ faci L itate the synthesis of other cytokines.

Although this study used very brief periods of

restimulation in order to ¡nininize this concern, with

culture periods rnuch shorter than nost other studies G4-24

hours vs 4-5 days to 14 days), the infLuence of the

cytokines produced on cel1s activity in the culture system

is not compfetel-y avoidable. In this sense, the application

of J-imiting dilution analysis (LDA) techniques can

certainly provide a conplementary approach by evaluating
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the frequency of different T cell functions induced by

different forns of al-Ìerqen.

1.2. Al lergen-dependlent induction of IL-4 synthesis in vivo

The stated absence of detectable II-,-4 production by freshly
derived CD4 T cells was earlier attributed to inhibitory
effects of Th1-derived cytokines on clonal- expansion of IL-
4 secreting cells in vitro (PovreLI, f99O) , or nore

popul-arl-y at that tine, the belief that IL-4 secreting

ce1ls require additional differentiative steps before

detectable IL-4 is produced (Swain, 1988i Powers, l-988;

Kayakav¡a, 1989; Powell, 1990). However, the resul-ts of the

present study, obtained also frorn bulk culture systenf

de¡nonstrated that antigenic stinulation of nurine CD4 T

cel-l-s in vivo leads to rapid induction of IL-4 synthesis,

suggesting that such cel-ls do in fact constitute a normaL

component of the T cell repertoire. We speculate that the

failure of previous investigators to detect fL-4 production

by freshly isolated T cells without repeated cycles of rest
and restímuLation over periods of up to tr¿o r^/eeks nay be

mainly due to the IL-4 inhibitory activity of the adjuvant

(CFA) used ín some studies (Kishimoto, 1982). The

suppressive effects of CFA on IgE synthesís have been welt

characterized. Hère, direct cornparison of the rol-e pLayed

by alun vs CFA in induction of dominant Thl-like or Thz-
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Iike responses dernonstrates the sefective effect of

adjuvant on cytokine profÍles induced by the sane allergen,

a concern with important clinical as well as theoretical
implications gíven that atun ís the soJ.e adjuvant licensed

for human use and is in fact incorporated j-n some alLergen

preparations currentl-y prescribed for irnmunotherapy.

C1ear1y, use of an adjuvant long known to promote IgE

synthesis (Levine, l-970; RevotelIa, 1969ì Vaz, l-971-) and

now directly denonstrated to preferentially elicit rL-4

synthesis (Yang & Hayclass, 1993) in mice, should be

reeva luated .

ResuLts obtained from studies of long tern cultured CD4 T

ceL] cl-ones suggested a regul-atory potential of the

cytokines produced by distinct T ceLl subsets in inrnune

responses. However, the conclusions drawn from these

observations may not reflect the in vj-vo situation because

(1) the culture conditions under which hurnan or murine T

cell clones are deríved greatty inf l-uence the conposítion

of the resutting populations of clones; (2) technical and

logistical constraints rnake it possible to derive only a

very linited number of clones (frequently 5 - 10) from each

donor, thus representing 5-10 T cells from a potential

allergen reactive repert.oire which nay be 102 - 104 foLd

greater in alJ-ergic individual-s, leading to conclusíons

being based on an extremely small sampling of the reactive
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cel-l- population; and (3) long term ín vitro culture
frequently changes the characteristics of ceLl-s in both

phenotype and function. Therefore, the conclusions obtained

from such studies should bê interpreted with caution.

Indeed, many studies have demonstrated the influence of in
vitro cul-ture conditions in cytokine profiJ.es of generated

CD4 T cell cl-ones (Seder, ]-992ì Lê cros, l-990; swain, 1991;

Coffnan, 1991-; Maggi, 1992ì Fitch, l-993). Therefore, the

utilization of ceÌls directly ex vivo and short term (14-

24h) culture periods nay largely mininize these concerns.

The differences demonstrated in the cytokine profiles
observed foJ-lowing antigen-specif ic vs poÌyclonal T-ceLt

activation of the same ceLl populatíon are particularly
inportant (Fig. 12 and Fí9. 13 vs Fig. L5). Polyclonal

activators have been widely used in hunan and rnurine

studíes to assess the status of the irnrnune system, in terms

of cytokine synthesis, notwithstanding the evidence that in
nany disorders (i.e. allergy) the changes which occur are

not global in nature. Our results, however, demonstrate

very different pattêrns of cytokine synthesis following

antigen-speci f ic activation conpared to polyclonal

activation. When the cytokine pattêrns of freshly derived

T cel-Is are compared with serurn antibody responses, onJ.y

the cytokine patterns elicited by antigen-speci f ic in vitro
restirnulation are correlated with antibody production,
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suggesting its representativeness of the in vivo situation.
We hypothesized that polyclonal- stimuÌation, which

activates virtually a1l- T ceLLs may reflect the potential

of the overall T celf repertoire to secrete cytokines

whereas antigen-driven stirnulation is likely to be morê

representative of the conponent of T ceIl repertoire
activated by antigen prining Ín vivo. The results in the

present study support this concept and underline the

irnportance of the experinental conditions selected for in
vitro analysis of in vivo cytokine gene expressíon.

1.3. DifferenÈiaL IL-2 requirements for IIJ-4 anal IFN?

Eynthesis in de novo and establishedl hyÞeraens itivity.

Identification of the paraneters v¡hich are relevant to
inÍtiating and sustaining the generation of T cel-ts

connitted to Thl- and Th2 patterns of cyt.okine synthesis is
a prerequj-site for intentional rnodulation of the cytokine

synthesised and of the antibody responses el-icited
following in vívo antigen exposure. Although fL-4-mediated

T ce11 proliferation has been reported as IL-2 independent

( L,ichtrnan, L987; Hergen, 1987; Lorre, L99O), the weight of

evidence clearty supports an IIJ-z dependence in the early

stages of developing IL-4 responses by srnalJ-, rest.ing,

naive T cells (Pot¡ers, 1988; Weinberg, l-990; Seder, l-991-) .

Because previous studies of IL-4 induction and gene
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expression v/ere carried out using multi-day in vj-tro

stirnulatíon of T celLs, it was irnpossible to separate the

role played by fl,-z in clona1 expansion of IL-4 producing

cel-Is fron that in IL-4 gene expression itseLf.

In the present study, we usêd a very short period (I4 - 24

h) of in vitro stirnulation, therefore targeLy avoíding

c]onaf expansíon (Yang & HayG]ass, unpublished data), which

allo\^red us to focus on the role played by IL-2 in Thl and

Th2 cytokine gene expression. The distinct results obtained

for IL-2 requirernents for IL-4 synthesis with polyclonal

(where IL-2 is necessary) and antigen-spec if ic (where IL-2

plays no detect.able role) stirnulation rnay be attributable
to the nature of thê T celL population targeted by antigen-

specific vs polyclonal stimulation. .A l-arge percentage of

T cel-Is activated by anti-cD3 stinulation are likeIy

resting, naive cel-l-s. The requirement for IL-2 in their
rrmaturation" to IL-4 secretion is consistent with earlier
demonstrations of a requirement for IL-2 in this process.

In contrast, use of specific aLlergen for short tern in

vitro stinulation, targets only previously activated and

me¡nory CD4 T ceIls, bypassing the necessity for IL-2 r,¡hich

is likely to be associated rvith cl-onal expansion.

Therefore, the utilization of these different approaches

allowed us to dissociate the role played by IL-z in

cytokine synthesis in de novo and established responses
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respectively. Based on the data of this study, we

hypothesize that IL-4 responses nay be divided into two

stages in term of IL-2 requirernents i,e. IL-2 dependent

(ínitial activation, clonal expansion) and IL-2 independent

(production and reLease of bioJ.ogically active IL-4)

stages.

In contrast to IL-4, IFN? synthesis in both polyclonaJ-Iy

stinulatêd de novo responses of spleen cells fro¡n naive

donors and in a ll-ergen-restinulated responses from

j-mmunized donors is strongly IL-2 dependent.

This difference in the IL-2 dependencê of IL-4 and IFN?

synthesis suggests a differential requirenent for cytokine

gene expression by distinct T cetl subsets. Although fL-2

and IL-4 are irnportant in the differentiation and /or
clonal- expansion of cells destined to produce IL-4, the

role of IL,-2 at the effector Ìeve1 of IL-4 gene expression

in antigen-driven responses, and by extension in

individuals with ongoing allergic responses, appears rninor

(Yang e Hayclass, L993),

Thêse findings have several irnplications for IL- 4

regulation in allergic humans. The fact that cytokine

synthesis is clearJ-y dissociabl-e frorn proliferation (Bloorn,

L972; Evavold, 1991) implies that such cytokines could be
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produced l-ocal-ly r¡/ithout further expansion of antigen-

specific cLones. Indeed, ín the case of naturally

hyperirnnunized allergic individual-s, one can envisage

allergen-dríven IL.'- 4 synthesis being largely IL-2
independent. fn contrast, both the induction and expression

of IFN? responses are strongly IL-z dependent. This

dífferential requirernent for IL-2 in cytokine gene

expression rnay be significant in the rnaintenance of IL-4-
do¡ninated responses Ín allergic individuals.

The relative IL-z independence of established fL-4
responses lnay have an implication for maintenance of

hypersensitivity in individuals \^'ith ongoing IgE responses.

Under such circunstances, IFN? synthesis may be actively
inhibited as a consequence of coordínate regulation of IL-2

and f FN? in f L.,-4 doninated, ongoing irn¡nune responses . In

support of this hypothesis one may cite observations $/hich

indicate that fL-4 has thê capacity to: inhibit expression

of IL-2R (Martinez, 1990), suppress II-,- 2 -dependent

proliferation (Martinez, L990; Karry, l-988) and IL-z-and/or

IFNT-induced cytokine gene êxpression (Gautam, L992), and

inhibit IL-2, IFN? (Peleman, 1-989; B-Fernandez, 1991), and

PGE2 (Hart, 1989) synthesis directly. consequently, not

only would allergen-driven IL- 4 response in such

índividuals be largeì.y IL-2 independent, but ongoing IL-4

responses couÌd serve to rnaintain comtnittnent to a
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phenotypicatly Thz response.

II. IiÍODUI,ATION OF CYTOKINE gYNTTfESf 8 PATTERNS IIIT¡I

CTf E}IICAI,T,Y I.IODIFIED ÀI,I,ERGEN

2. 1. chenically noalífieil ovalbumin (oÀ-Potr) preferentially

inatuces Th1 cytokine synthesis in de novo rgE responses.

The denonstration of the critical role played by Th1 and

Th2 subsets ín the regulation of IgE responses indicates a

key point for hypersens itivity rnanipulatíon, i.e.
successful modulation of cytokine production patterns. In

vivo adninistration of rIFN? or mAb to IL-4 or its receptor

strongly inhibit murine IgE production (Finkelman, 1990),

suggesting potentialfy valuable strategies for controling
human allergic dj-sease. However, the therapeutic potential

of these approaches may prove to be constrained by several

lirnitations: (L) in animal studies large arnounts of IFN1 or

mAb against lL-4 are usual-Iy necessary; (2) IFN? in
particular, exhibits significant toxicity at the dose

required in the animal studies,' (3) forrnation of hunan

anti-mouse antibodies is a likely possibility on contínued

adninistration of xenogenic rÀb; noreover, (4) the

longevity of the effects eLicited by direct adrninistration

of cytokine or therapeutic ¡nÀb in human or murine systerns

ís as yet undermined and may prove to be Linited by the in
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vívo tI/2 of the cytokine or mAb used.

Therefore, !tê tested whether specific cytokine production

patterns could be intentionally elicited by antigen (native

or ¡nodified) treatrnent. The approach used in the present

study, administration of chenícaIIy modified alÌergen (OA-

POL), led to suppression of antigen-speci fic nurj-ne IgE

and increased Igcà reÊponses, suggesting the alteration of

cytokine production in vivo. Direct analysis of the

cytokíne synthesis patterns shov,rs that chernicatty rnodif ied,

but not native allergen, preferentially induced Th1-like

cytokine responses as indicated by a higher ratio of

antigen-driven IFNT: IL-4 and IFN?3IL-10 synthesis. This Thl

domj-nance was resistant to native allergen exposure even in
the presence of alum adjuvant (Yang, 1993b; Gieni, 1993).

The ratj-o of Th1 :Thz cytokine synthesis elicited fo1lov¡ing

al"Lergen exposure ís demonstrated to be critical in a

number of systens (DeI Prete, 1988; Swain, 1988i Bass,

l-989) ín deterrnining the class/subclass of antibody (or

innunity) induced. Rornagnani has suggested that the ratio
of antígen-driven IFN?:IL-4 synthesis is ¡nuch more relèvant

to antibody profile and clinical status than absolute

levels of IL-4 or IFN? production (Ronagnani, 1993).

Although the l-eve1 of. IL-4 and IFN? production e]-icited by

native or chernicaLly modified allergen exposurê varied
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anong independent experiments, th,e ratío of IFN?: IL-4 !¡as

constantly increased, in parallel with inhibition of IgE

synthesis, upon oA-PoL treatnent. The correLation betv¡een

the ratio of IFN?3II-,-4 production and antibody isotype

selection strongl-y suggests that administration of nodified

allergen nodulates in vivo antibody rêsponse via regulating

cytokine gene expression.

While it rernains unclear if cornmit¡nent by normal T celIs at

the single cell level is as polarized in vivo as is
obsêrved in rnany long term Th1 and Th2 clones, or if
comnitment to a given pattern of cytokíne synthesís by

normal T ceLls is transitory or permanent, it is well
established that such cornrnitnent of thê responses can occur

at the population Level- (Yamamura, 1,99L; Scott, L989¡

Locks1ey, 1991; Gazzinelli, L992). It is reported that
certain antigens inherently induce dominant Thl- or Th2-like

responses in vivo. Synthetic peptides correspond.ing to

tandenly repeating regions of leishrnanial peptides were

demonstrated to induce Th2 doninated responses in vivo

(Liew, l-990), An unrelated leish¡naniat antigen was found to

elicit preferential Thl- activation, defined by detection of

substantial IL,-2 production in the absence of detectabLe

IL-4 synthesis (IFN? was not examined (Jardinf 1990) ) . our

data differ frorn previous studies in that v/e denonstrate a

capacity to purposefully redirect cytokine responses fron
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one pattern, characterized in the model usèd by balanced

production of cytokines indicative of Th1 and Th2 cell

induction, to a response in whích Th1 cell activity is
do¡ninant .

other approaches may also allow deLiberate selection of

specific patterns of cytokine gene expression ín responsê

to antigen exposure. Recently, Bretscher et aI reported an

âpproach to achieve a stable, protective ceLl-¡nediated

response to l-eprosy, tuberculosis and Leish¡naniasís.

Encouragingly, using a strategy of fow dose parasite

ínjection, they successfutty established a cêI1-mediated

response in susceptible Balb/c rnice which nornally produce

antibody to L, major, consequently rnaking the susceptible

mice resistant to a larger, norrnally pathogenic L. major

infection (Bretscher, 1992a, L992b). Taken together with

our data of cytokine production, this suggests that the

type of irnmune response and the correfated pathological

processes occurring as a consequence of naturaf exposure to

antigen, could be redirected in certain, if not al-l-,

responses.

2.2 Chenically noalif ieat aLLergen abrogates eEtabtiEhed IgE

reEponse via induction of antigen-specific Th1 êeIIs

Abrogation of estabLished IgE responses by chemicatly
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modifÍed aLLergen treatment highJ.ights the potential

significance of thÍs systern for developing imrnunotherapy.

It has long been recognized that ongoing IgE responses are

much more difficult to inhibit than prímary IgE responses.

This r,¡as originally attributed to the generation of long-

lived B€ cel1s v¡hich were thought to be virtually
refractory to rêgulatory signals once activated (okudaira,

1981). Hov,¡ever, nore recent studies denonstrated that
depletion of cD4 T cells in vivo leads to rapid decreases

ín polyclonaLl-y stinulated (¡¡jppostrongulus brasiTiensis or

Heligmosomoides poTygyrus) (Katona, l-988; Finkelnan, L990)

IgE production, suggestíng that ongoing fqE responses are,

in fact, subject to external regulatory control. Similarly,
adninístration of anti-IL-4 antibody reduced serum IgE, but

not IgG1, levels by >952 | in spite of persistent Il.

polygyrus infection (i,e. ongoing polyclonal stÍrnulation)

(Finkelrnan, I99O, 1988) . These results suggest that
rnaintenance of estabfished ongoing IgE responses is IL-4

dependent. A requirernent for continued II-,-4 production

raises the possibilíty that such responses are aLso

susceptible to negative regulation under conditíons where

one could achieve preferential stimulation of IFN? gene

expression in vivo. The cytokine data presented here

indícate that thê nechanis¡n by which the ongoing IgE

response is abrogated following ¡nodif ied alJ.ergen treatment

may be similar to that identified in the inhibition of de
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novo IgE responses, i.e. via preferential induction of Th1-

like cytokine responses. This preferential ThL induction

thereby shifts the ratio of cytokine production elicited in
the OA specific repertoire away from IL-4 and toward IFN.y.

Indeed, OA-POL treat¡nent given following OA-alum

im¡nunization drarnatically increased the ratío of antigen

driven IFN?3IL-4 synthesis (25 fol-d, see TabÌe L0). This

switch of cytokine production patterns and inhibition of

IgE synthesis requj-red three courses of subsequent oA-PoL

treatrnent, suggesting the difficuÌties in redirecting

established responses, rt shoul-d be noted, ho\,rever, that
thís experínent has only been carried out two times, so it

is still too early to draw general concl-usions.

Tt ís still not clear rvhether the cytokine pattern shift
observed in mice with ongoing IgE responses is attributed
to de novo Th1 ceLL j.nduction, prirned Th1 ceLL

proliferation or both, or alternatívety, to changes in the

cytokine profile of established Th2 cell-s. Although

extensive studies have been carried out to elucidate the

nature of initial activation and differentiation of Th

subsêtsf few observations are pertinent to assessing the

stability of established ceffs. Ronìagnani recently showed

that culture of hunan Thz cfones in the presence of

exogenous rLL-LZ induces fFN.y gene expression, which

suggests that it is possible to change the established Th2-
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like cytokine prof iJ.e to that of a Tho-like cel-l even at

the single cel1 l-evel (Rornagnani, 1993). obviously, this is

a critical point because the redirection of established

cytokine profile are much more valuable in ctinical-
practice than the ¡noduLation of de novo cytokine production

patterns. It is irnportant to note that oA-PoL ínitiated Th1

dominated cytokine patterns were resistant to subsequent

unnodified oA (a1un) exposurès whereas native oA initiated
patterns were subject to change upon subsequent oA-PoL

treat¡nent. This discretion may reflect an inherent

difference which has not yet been characterized between Thl-

and Th2-like cel-ls or the experirnental conditions ernployed.

It is possible that Th1 cetl-s, thought to represent a

rrdefaultrr pathway of T ceII actj-vation, are easier to
activate and expand to doninant popuJ.ations in vivo, or

alternativel-y, that ThL-Like cytokine patterns may be more

resistant to the chaLl-enge. The cfear ansL¡er to these

possibilities certainly needs further study.

It is írnportant to note that the abrogation of an ongoing

IgE rêsponse by OA-POL, although well, over 90?, was not

complete. Previous work in this Laboratory has shown that

increasing the anount of OA-POL given or prolonging the

period of adninistration sti1l fails to yieJ.d 100å

abrogation of anti-OA IgE responses (Hayclass, 1991). This

finding is consistent with the possibility that sone IgE
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production during in vivo secondary pol-yclonal- responses is
ÍL-4 independent (Finkelnan, 1990). Thus, aLthough the

strong inhibition of al lergen-specif ic IgE responses

observed with glutarafdehyde-modified oA raises interesting
possibilities with respêct to potential therapeutic use, it
i.s unlíkeJ.y that a 908 decrêase in a I lergen-speci f ic IgE

wouLd result in a 908 reduction in clinical rnanifestations.

Moreover, the amount of protein administered to the

experimental animals, although consistent with related

studies (Ishizaka, 1989; Sehon, l-986), is rnuch greater than

could be introduced to hunans. consequentLy, direct
extrapolation of these data to the huinan system rvould be

unv¡arranted at this stage . our major objective in using

this particular class of che¡nica1ly modified aIJ.ergen lies
not in its direct cLinicaL appJ-ication but in its

deveLopnent as an experimental nodel to examine the role of

cytokines in the regulation of i¡n¡nediate hypersensitivity.

such knov,rLedge may allovr for design of effective

i¡n¡nunotherapeutic strategies based on knowledge of

underlying control mechanisns.

III. MECHANIS¡'fS FOR INDUCTION OF DIFFERENTIA¡, CYTOKINE

PRODUCTION PÀTTERNS BY NATIVE AND CHEMICALLY ¡,fODIFIED

AIJLERGENS --ROI.'E OF ÃNTIGEN.PRESENTTNG CEI.JI.J8

conventional T cell-s recognize antigen fragments only in
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association v¡ith MHC nolècu]es on the surfacè of other

celIs. CD4 T cell responses to exogenous protein antigens

are initiated by the interactíon betweên T ceLl receptor

(TcR) and cLass fI MHc-associated peptides deríved

foJ-J-owing antigen processing. A farge nunber of celL types

have been demonstrated to be capabLe of processing and

presenting antigen to murine cD4 T ce1ls, including

dendritic cells (Bujdoso, l-989; crowley, 1990) | B cel-l-s

(Píerce, l-988), L,angerhans ce11s (Picut, 1-988; Hauser,

l-989) | rnacrophages (Unanue, !9a7) | and eosinophils (Del

Pozo, 1992) .

one hypothesis to explain \,¿hy native and chernicaJ.ly

nodified allergens preferentiaJ.ly induce the expansion of

functionally different cD4 T cell subsets is that these

subsets respond optinally to antigens presented by

different accessory ceLls. Given that oA-PoL exhibits 95 -
998 decreased antibody binding (neasured as the ability to

inhibit binding of anti-OA antibody to ¡nodif ied oA in
cornpetítive inhibition irnrnunoassay) and is of very J.arge

M,, we hypothesized that the properties of these tr,ro forns

of the aLLergen night Lead to their preferentiaJ. processing

by phagocytic (oA-PoL) and B (oA) cells respectively. rn

order to test thís possibility, vre exarnined the CD4 T ceIl
function following priming in anti-¡.1 treated (B-ceIl

deficient) mice. cD4 T cells obtained fron anti-¡l



treated/oÀ-a1urn irnrnunized rnice failed to mediate

acceLerated prinary responses followÍng transfer to

syngeneic recipients upon challenge. rn contrast, ceLLs

fron oA-PoL treated B-ce11 dêficient nice successfully

transferred IgE suppressj-ve activity to recipients,

consistent with effective prining of Thl- ce1ls by oA-PoL

even in a B ceLl deficient nilieu. These results argue for

a capacity of B ceLl-s in the presentation of native but not

chenically rnodif íed antigen.

It has been known for a J-ong tine that B ceÌLs can function

as APCS (Rock, 1984; Tony, 1985, Hayclass, 1986; schultz,

1990; Pierce, 1-988). B ceLls which express antibody

specific for a particular antigen are highly efficient for

the presentation of that antigen, capable of activating

specific T cel-Is when provided qrith 1/l-000 to L/10,000 the

antigen level required by nonspecific APc such as

macrophages. Under conditions of l-irniting antigen

concentrations, as nay occur in vivo, antigen-speci fic B

celJ.s may play a criticaL role as APc, attracting helper T

cells to their surface for activation. If the cytokines or

other factors produced by stimulated T cells function only

in the irnrnediate vicinity of the T cell, then only the

antigen-specific B cell- would be activated to gro\,, and

differentiate into antibody-producing cel1s. Thus, the APc

function of B cells rnay play a critical early role in the
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B cel1-T ce1I interaction, ultimately ensuring a specific

immune response (Pierce, 19eB ) .

However, the capacity of B ce1ls as APCs in primary immune

responses ís stífI very controversial. Thêre arê reports

that resting B cel1s are ineffective (Met1ay, L9a9;

L,ech1er, L9a2ì Lassila, 1988) or inferior (webb, 1985,'

Crowing, 1983i Lombard, 1989) ÄPCs for prinary responses to

alloantigens and foreign antigens. Moreover, in sone

systems, presentation of anti.gen by smalI, resting B ce1ls

to small resting T cells is tolerogenic and results in foss

of T cell- activity due to the Lack of costirnulatory signals

(such costÍmulatory signals are unnecessary in previously

activated celts (Ryan | !984; Hori, 1989; ELizabeth, L992)).

However, rnuch evidence suggests a roLe of B Lymphocytes in

antigen presentation during prinary responses (Janerlray,

1987i Ron, 1987; Kurt-Jones, 1988).

one of the critical functions of APcs is the provision of

accessory signals that are necessary for eLiciting the

conplete set of functional and proliferative responses of

T cel-l-s (weaver & Unanue, 1990). The recognition of MHc

plus antigen in the absence of accessory signals rnay result

in an abortive prograrn of T-cell activation that leads to

T-cel-l- unresponsiveness . The inventory of accessory

mol-ecules that forn the basis of APc-T-ceLl- interactions



is, as yet, incompl-ete. ceneral.J.y speaking, they include

those that primarily facilitate physical interactions
bet!¡een APc and T ceII (adhesion nol-ecul-es), and those

required for T-ceII activation and division (costinulatory

factors) , although the functÍon of these kinds of molecul-es

¡nay not be nutual-]y exclusive.

The accessory signals are delivered independentLy of T-ceLL

receptor occupancy. Al-though not yet defined, it is 1ikely

that it is differences in the ability to provide these

signals that distinguish, both quantitatively and

quatitatively, dífferent APc populations. In light of the

failure in identifying distinctions in the antigenic

specificity of Th1 and Th2 cells (i,e, TcR usage) thê

deter¡nination of Th cel-I subset selection may mainJ.y depend

on the utitization of a certain APC type for antigen

presentation due to its capacity to generate certain

accessory signals. IL.,-1 is one of the costirnulatory factors

which have been extensively examined (Lichtrnan, 1988;

creenbaum, L988). Sorne studies denonstrated that IL-1 was

necessary for Th2 cell proliferation but not for cytokine

production, v¡hite Th1 cells could proliferate in the

absence of IL-1. However, surveys of large panels of ceII

lines indicate that Thz cLones vary greatLy in their IL,-L

dependence for proliferatíon. It should be noted that v¡hen

the T cell- response being assayed is lymphokine secretion,
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rather than proliferation, B cells stimulate Th2 cl-ones

Ìnore efficientLy than Th1 clones (Abbas, 1992; Gajewski,

1991). The reason rnay be that B cells, especialJ-y resting

ce]Is, lack the costimulators that are necessary for

activating Th1 clones (schwartz, 1990). ALternatively, Thl

cel1s may lyse B Lymphocytes thus reducing their abiJ-ity to

function as APc (Tite e Janeway, 1984). The resuLts of the

prèsent study $rhich focused on the cytokine production

pattern elicited by native or chernicalJ.y nodified

allergens, are consistent with observations of T celI

clones in vitro: B 1)rmphocytes preferentially induce Th2-

J-ike activity.

Neonatal exposure to antibodies against the ¡r chain, the

predonínant nenbrane associated Ig class of the early

stages of B ce11 differentiation, resulted in the depletion

and blockage of maturation of the B cetl population

(cooper, 1-980). Impairinent of certain T cel-I functions in

these mice have been denonstrated for nearly two decades.

whíLe the capacity of the anti-¡l-treated rnice to qenerate

delayed-type hypersens itivity (DTH), MLR, allograft

rejection and T cel-l- Iectin responses were unimpaj-red, such

mice failed to generate helper T cells for high affinity

antíbodies or T ceIIs responding by proliferation to

antigen stímuLus (Ron, 1-98L. l-983; Hayclass, 1986). on the

basis of the results in the present study it may be
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concl-uded that B cells

Thz cells ( faciJ-itation

Thl cells ( facilitation

criticaL for the generation of

antibody responses) but not for
DTH responses).

The advantage in the present study of using anti-/, treated

nice is the opportunity to examine the roLe played by APcs

in the prirning rather than reactivation of Th ceII subsets.

Most previous studíes used purified APcs to restinulate

long-term cultured cD4 T cell clones (Th1 or Th2) in the

presence of specific antigen. Although the information

obtaíned from those studies are helpful for the

understanding of the relationship between certain APcs and

T cell- subsets, the interpretation of their results is

restricted by the fact that (1) the clones have already

become committed to certain cytokine patterns, and

therefore in vitro sti¡nulation by each APc type may induce

the same cytokine response; (2) antigen concentrations in

vitro cultures may be highly different fron that in the

local- environments where ce1l interactions take place in

vivo; (3) different APcs have equal chance to contact T

cel-l subsets in vitro, but possibly not in vivo. Since

normal routès of antigen exposure and in vivo ceI1

interaction in the initiation stage of im¡nune response are

not changed in anti-¡.1 treated rnodel, the difference of

distinct APcs in the induction of cD4 T cell subsets rnay be

nore representative of in vivo responses. Certainly, the

are

of

of
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possibility Õf the compensatory effect of other APc types

due to the absence of a B ce1l population can not be ruled

out in this nodel systen.

The division of different APcs in the presentation of

natíve and chenically nodified allergens is specuJ.ated to

be quantitative rather than absolute, because both Thl- and

Tln2 cytokines are induced following either native or

chemical modified allergen treatnent of nor¡nal rnice.

Nunerous in vitro studies have denonstrated that both Th1

and Th2 cl-ones can be activated by B cells, dendritic cells

and nacrophages. The outcome of cytokine patterns induced

by different forns of al-l-ergen rnay be deterrnined by the

dornínant APcs encountered in vivo. Even though the decrease

of antigenicity of chemicalJ.y rnodif ied allergen makes it

more dif f icul-t be picked up by antigen-spec if ic B cell, the

possibility that it is processed and presented non-

specifícal.Iy by B ceLl- can not be ruled out. on the other

hand, the possibility that native OA is presented by cells

other than B cell which passively adsorb allergen reactíve

antiþody via Fc receptors is afso need to be considered.

The division of APcs in the presentation of native and

chernically rnodif ied allergens and consequent induction of

different Th subsets is characterized by a rather indirect
pathvr'ay (i.e. antibody responses) in the present study.



Further investigation of the cytokine patterns induced in

B-cel-l deficient mice foIIov¡ing different forrns of allergen

exposure will provide nore dírect information regarding

this distinction and ís currentl-y underway.

collectivefy, our study sugqests that IL-4 producing cD4 T

cel-ts forn a cornponent of the normal T cell repertoire and

that the node of irnmunization is critical to the pattern of

cytokine productj-on which is eLicited followíng antigen

exposure, IFN,y, but not IL-4, synthesis by antigen-primed

rnuríne T cel-l-s is IL-2 dependent. IL-2 is necessary for IL-

4 prirning but not for gene expression. Moreover, cytokine

patterns j-nduced by protein antigens are subject to

rnanipulation through proper modification of the antigen.

This ¡nodulation is efficient not only in the inductive

phase of the prirnary response but also in established

hypersens itivity responses, Furthernore, the switch of

cytokine producing patterns nay be due to the change of

APcs which preferentíally process and present the antigen.
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